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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, APRIL 5, 1849. 

-" .' 

GOD." 

C~OUD OR SUN. 
beautiful hymn, by the late Mrs. 

at lier grave, August 21, 1848, 
1~tima.te friends. 

, , 

PUBLISHED' AT NO.9 SPRUCE STIlEET. 

- I 
WHOLE NO. 25Q. . ' 

I L . I eavlDg, 
, dencesthat 

ho\\ e~e~, these melancholy evi· 
e law IS hot always" summa ratio," 

to the ilOi~t mo.·e particularly 
ration. Withoutff!enlarging fur

ument of JudgiJ Bell, enough 

establish the day he designates as .. the Christ
ian Sab~ath ~""", J ud~e C. has here totally neg
lected hIS mznor pre!Tllss. ' The sanctification 
bunday is not an essential of Christianity; it is 
only a part of the H moue of worship" of Lord's 
day sectaries. Alas! we are here involved in 
the very whi.rlwind of theologic controversy. 
On the one Side, H a very large majority" as
sure UB that the fourth commandment is by all 
means to be strictly observed-excepting 80 far 
as relates [0 H the appointed day," which they 
very confidently assume to have been changed 
by a snbsequent amendment i-not indeed by 
any express statute-not even by an indirect 
implication from any doctrinal precept of the 
New Testament-but by an inference from cer
tain historical passages therein contained, and 
by the slightly vague and disputed ., authority 
of the ,Church." Anothel' class of believers 
warmly denounce this corruption of the Scrip
ture regulatious, anu contend that no part of the 
enactment can be repealed, except by a legisla
tion as authoritative, as public, as specific, and 
as unmistakeable as was the enunciation of the 
original'law itself; and that to except any part 
of the commandment, is to destroy the entirety 
of the decalogue, which was plainly designed 
as a complete and immutable code of universal 
duty. And as an hypotenuse in this recto-trian
gular warfare, the Anti·Sabbatarians arise, and 
declare that both are wrong; maintailling that 
the Sabbath was a purely Jewish ceremonial, 
commemorative of Israel's release from Egypt, 
and typical of the Christian's release from 
Sinai i-that the whole institution was abrogat
e~ by t~~ new, dispensation, as completely as 
cIrcumcIsIon; (Acts 15: 20, 1, and 28, 9 ;)
and that its observance is discouraged in Rom. 
14: ,5-condemned in Gal. 4: 10-and ex
pressly forbiddeu in Col. 2: 16. How shall the 
~tate deci~e between these conflicting claims, 
111 attemptmg to establish Christianity 1 Shall 
the question be settled by a popular vote 1 
Shall it be learnedly argued by attorney before 
the Supreme COllrt 1 or shall the penal law 
summarily dispose of it, without an argument 
and without a hearing 1 But first of all, where 
is the State's authority for meddling with the 

retically. Nor has it any greater value practi
cally. Nothing of "general Christianity," as 
vaguely described by Judge Duncan, has been, 
or c.an be, enforced by legal authority. Neg
lectmg the Sabbath law, which is here assumed 
to be clearly un'constitutional, (and which forms 
no part of " gen,<ral" Christianity-since it is 
only a " doctrine of worship of particular sects," 
and is violently opposed' by otber sects,) there 
is not one dis'tinctive feature of the popular re
ligion permitted to intl'Ude itself into our insti· 
tutions. Let us hear Chief Justice Gibson in 
1829:-

sendeth sun, he sendeth sbower, 
they're needful to the flower; 

joys and tears alike are sent 
givo the soni fit nourishment. 
comes to me or c10nd or sun, 

for the poOl' man, and for my~elf aleo. lellt, he 
should have been stru~k with the plaguer':, • 

Flower In some cases the disease lurked for several 
a few days in the system without discoverin'g a8el~,' 

yet all the while, contagious; and it WRS ,vert 
sad to reflect how such a person had been a 
walking destroyer, perhaps for a week or a fort
nigh,t-how hjl had ruined those whom he wpuld 
have hazarded his life to. save, and had 'been 
breathing death upon them, even,.perhaps,' in 
his tender' kissings and embracings of his own 
children. When the disease reached its crisi8, 
,it was of tim attended witb delirium in the most 
appalling forms, and the pitiable'1luffererll would 
start from their beds-rave on the pas,ser-by 
whom they saw from tbe casement-pe,rhapB 
rush down stairs-burst into the,street-scream
ing in the most terrific manner-then haste to 
the river, and there terminate their ear~hly 
agonies by suicide. Awful as were the real 
horrors of the plague year, they werl!' augment. ' 

L 

let us 
under , 
ther on the 
we think been said fully to establish, with 

nr'PlIll"iced mind, the ,proposition that 
giv,es to the firJlt-uay Sabbath a 

nce over a'ny other similar religious 
hl;Rh,mAnt In support of it, we have at 

ial authority, since Judge Coul
il hi~ full and unhesitating assent. 
n let I us now gi~e !l slight atten-

I 1 J 
cordiaill. in the jlldgmen~of the Court, that the 

• ~~~~,~~~1~,Of an4 the Act. of 2211 April, 1794, :: The question has ibeen so often decided 
the Com.monwea~th; "!Id so repeatedly by 

d'is~i~~tl~~:~~~~;f~e~edl, astomshed at lis belll~ now entertained open question. •• I wish it to be 
that I b~lieve ~he laws constitutional 

becallse Cbristian Sa,bbath from profanation: 
and, in the 1~~~~~:e~~ tbe act of 1794, tbey pl'\)bibit work 

" We are pea Ie' and State; we are part and 
or worldly e: on t~e Lord'. day, 

parcel of a Ohristia,n n tion. ~ll. over the length and 
breadth of natIOn, the Ohrlstlan Sabbath is recoO'-
nized and by the law as a day of sacred rest. O~r 
national recognizes it. A II the State Le.nslatures 

co!'vention of the people for tlie estab· 
or Umte,] States Constitutions, recoanized 

as a day of sacred rest. All our ~ourts, 
so regaru it William Penn, in the form 
laws which he brougbt over to regnlate 

colony,~,so regarded it, and enacted 
be o!'serverl; "'! !' day:fQL ~orshiping 

imit.ti"n at Ihe primItive disciples. 
"The P;\,,,';n,g ill the Mayflower, afler being iona tern-

pest-tost. I they renched the shores of this continent, 
declined to on the Sabbath day. It comes to us as a 
holy day, from very dawn of onr existence as a people, 
and WaS so by the people from whom we s,Prung, 
since tbe Athclstan. It is one of the primitive 
institnti0l1S )~ ;~~~:~~~~m~~~o~~n~:el on the existence of which its 

d Christianity enters into tbe 
'1~'_"V'U'U' existence; it is part of the common 

, Law and order, springing from the same 
of tbe Almighty-lean upon it fo~ BUp

menjJq1ries of the past, onr hopes of the fulure, 
it. Why then should the Supreme 

as our forefathers regarded it, and as tbe 
to be-tbe Lord's day? 

statutes it is so denominated, and in my 
to be so regarded by this court, nc

precedent, aud for the establi-hment of conserva-
Illl thor'i tv, not tb .. right of legislation to 

~
ake a day from lahar, independent of 

the Christian ,'It never was attempted in any 
Ohristian except iu France, wben it formally abol-
ished aud Bet up tbe Goddess of Reason, aud 
eitablished the day os a day of rest. But the Goddess, 
~be tenth dny, the l(overnment, have perished, or faded 

. IOta th~ ights of the mild philosophy of tbe Ency-
clopedlats. I water- that Bows, and the air we breatbe, 
the Sabbath of wheu the bondman and the free the 
master,aud tbe' I and all men, meet in equality at 
the Ob.ristian to us secLlrprl by the very oraaui-
zation of and. the formation of the sncial compact. 
And it is pl'0tected and guarded by our laws" 

With all ct fC)r the learned Judge, this 
dissertation surely much more rhetorical than 
logical-mu more appropriate to the pulpit 
than to tlie It is not easy to seize tbe 
precIse of reasoning, whereby Judge 
Coulter the constitutionality of a law 
admitted by him to establish a religious pre~ 
cedence. .. believe the laws constitutional,'1 
says he, " they guard the Christ~' n b .. 
bath." is at least not very cogent. fhe 

, ponstitution of the State no where enj n that 
tbe laws guard the Christian Sabbath-
how then the fact of theil' doing so be' a 
proof with that instrument 1 Tliis 
declaration exhibits great loosen~ss 
and con of idells in relation to the ques-
tion at issue )f the law is constitutional at all, 
it most assu Iy cannot be for the reaBon,as
signed. T J tl.dge'smajor is utterly unfounded. 

We are i that the Pilgrims II deolined to 
land on the day." And what authority 
can this 1 Why are we not as well 
told that Catholics under Lord Baltimore 
were mucb liberal in tbeir views 1 or that 
the under William Penn were much 
less rigid, their sabbatism 1 The Puritans 
did not d' vel', neither 'did tbey settle this 
country; if they had done botb, it is not 
seen how could affect our, legislation, or 
help to i our Constitution. It is to be 
hoped tbat have made some advancement in 
republican since the time when Sab-
bath- was a capital crime, and it was 
held a civil: for a motber to' kiss her 
c,h,ild. are we referred back to those 
times, in a simple question of Con-
stitutional in the year of grace 18481 , 

• The view by Judge C., so far as it can 
, be collected the opinion before us, appears 
'to be, tbat the 'act of 1794 was mani-
festly . to give preference to a religious 
ordinance, 'IS not to be considered as coming 
within the of the constitutional prohibi-
tion, sinc~ ity II is part of the common 
law of tbe If such be the ground taken 

,by Judge C. we must protest against it. We 
utterly the principle that the Consti-
t?tion can modified by any human law what-
ever. It the express will of the 

pe~ple--abo've all laws, whether com· 
mon It is law for the law-maker j it 
defines the alPpol,ntlld bounds bv -which his dele-
gated are limited. It "is that by which 
all other are measured and proportioned. 
It is a ed fallacy, then, to say the Con-
stitution mean thus, for the .. common 
law" is Rather, the common,law 
cajj~t be, it ia otherwise than the apparent 
me~lIing of Constitution. Discarding, there-
fore; every but this naked charter, we 
haylt only conSider what is the plain purport 
of the there used i and we have the lan-

pe1'8picuoua for explanation)-no 
be given II to a'lfy re-

, 

.. Ohristianity," says he, in Harvey "B. Boies, "has been 
indefinitely said to be a part of the law of tbe land. Tbe 
!a~ ulldo.ubtedly avail. itself of tbe obligations of Ohrist
lamtr. a.s !ustruments to accomplish the purposes of justice 
lIutJudlClal oaths are not founded exclusively·on the belief 
of the Ohristiau's revelation-a Jew or a Gentoo beini 
all0-:v~d .to ~w~ar in the fo~m prescribed by his faith. 
C.hnstlantty IS mdeed recognIZed as the predominant reli
glO;> of the country, and for that reason are not only its insti
tullons. but tbe feeling. of its professors, gnarded against in
sult from reViling or scoffing at its doctrines; so farit is the 
subject of special favor. But furtker the law does not pro
tect it. Happily, it neither needs nor eudures the patronaae 

! thy will, not mine, Ioe done . 

C~n loving children e'er reprove 
With murmurs whom tbey trust and 
Creator, r would ever be 
AI trusting, loving child to tbee; Ar comes to me or cloud or sun, 
F~ther! thy will,' not mine, be done. 

O~, ne'er will I at life repina,
EIlotlgb that thou bast made it mine. 
Where falls the shadow cold of deatb, 
I, ~et will sing with parting breath
A~ comes to me or sbade or sun, 
Father! thy will, not mine, be done. 

F 1! Oh b 'Ed' b M' II ed by excited imagination. Men saw iii, the r m am ers 10 urg iSce any. h eavens_p..9rtentous forms, blazing star8, a"nd " 
! THE PLAGUE IN LONDON, I angels with flaming swords; and on the earth, 

i • 

of temporal authority." (I Pa. R. 13,) 0 

The assumptilln that Christianity forms part 
I,f our political law-this "form of sound 
words" without meaning, so common in judi
cial sermons-appears to be fouuded on the 
vague idea that a StatB'; like an individual, 
if without any religion, is but a mighty Infidel. 
" We are a Christian people-and State," says 
Judge ,C., as though, by some kind of implica
tion, the former involved the latter. The notion 
is most mistaken. The Iighteousness of the 
citizen can no more be imputed to his govern
ment, than can his stature or complexion. A 
political "State" is but a mutually defensive 
league. It is simply an associative marhinery 
for the repression of violence and the protec
tion of its constituents. "To secure their right,y, 
governments are instituted among men." Being 
thet:! so clearly the creature of worldly relations 
and'of worldly necessities, with the sanctions 
of another life the State has, and legitimately 
can have, no concern. These are as utterly 
foreign to the true purposes of;15 establisbment 
as would be a vindication of the systems of 
Copernicus and Newton. Like every other 
organism, it will then most perfectly fulfil its 
functions, when most stricth circumscribed 
within its appropriate range ~f operation. It 
is from inattention to this fundamental-vital 
element of republicanism, that the awakening 
world has ~o long suffered all the unnnmbered 
miseries of oppression and misrule. Such is 
the impressive lesson read to us by nniversal 
history. 

The yeBo~ 1665 was an awful nerlOd.-l·n the they discerned spectres in significant and men· 
annals of [London. During tbe two s acing attitudes. Some fancied themselves in-
years the plague had raged in Holland, spired; one, of these persons made the_ silent 
ports of th~t dire calamity had formed streets ring with,the deep' cry, " Yet forty day'~, 
pIe of mary a conversation by the and London shall be destroyed." And another, 
England. : People had heard from their with nothing but a' girdle round his loins, aiJd 
of a similal' visitation in their own ,in bearing a, vessel of burning coal upon his head, 
the days of King James. ca:t,es p too, paced the city by night and by day, exclaiming, f 
it was believed, bad frequent at "Oh, the great and dreadful G9d ! " ' 
home since then, and therefol e of the .. 
continental pestilence might well fill ,with A CONNECTICUT SAILOR BOY. 
alarm. Two men sickened in Drury J.I,,"~e,De- A minister who, had been on a sea voyage, 
cember, 1664. On inquiry, headache a relates a thrilling scene which wok place on 
burning sensation in the stomach," UlII\ll,eSB of board the ship Comelia in a storm. The whids 
sight, and, above all, the livid spots the had lashed the ocean into foam; the ship was 
chest, indicated beyond all dispute, the rolling fearfully, -and all began to -fear 'it was 
plague had reached London. Tbe affi~cliinp' her last voyage. ' , 
telligence soon spread. The week ::lome of the rigging became entangled at the 
mortality for the neXt four months eXlll~!LL.:U mast head, and it _was necessary to send sO!D e 
increase of deaths. The fears of the ,,,,,(lnIIA one aloft to adjust it. Who could climb tholle 
rose to a highe)' pitch. The mo~th ropes to such a giddy heIght in such a f,eartul. I 

question at all? «< "" «< • 

Although the doctrine laid down by Judge 
C., that "Christianity is part of the common 
law of the land," is wholly unconnected with 
the quel\tion under discussion, since it is clear 
that working at any trode on Sunday was no 
offense at common law, (1 Strange, 702,) it has 
yet been so often asserted judicially, and extra
judicially, that it merits a slight examination. 
Considering that only so much of the common 
law, as well as the statute law of England, was 
extended to thiS country as was necessary to 
the exigencies of the colonies, (3 Bin., R. J ud.,) 
it might natul'all~ be supposed, that in rejecting 
the oppressive political Christianity of the 
mother country, tearing assunder the chains 
that had bound' together in monsttous alliance 
the Church and State, and pmudly standing on 
the broad ground that an unfettered worship, 
according to the dictates of conscience, was the 
natural and indefeasible right of all-that the 
young repnblic would sweep away every vestige 
of the ecclesiastical "common law," as unsuit
ed to its genius and its aspirations. How could 
it effectnally secure itself in its boasted religious 
freedom, or hope to continue the purity of its 
institutions, except by discarding eVfJry tenet of 
that spiritual despotism, which, through long 
centuries, had interwoven itself with the British 
code 1 Said Judge Brackenridge, in 1813,
" The Church establishment in }i~ngland has be
come a part of the common law. But was the 
common law in this particular, or any part of it, 
carried with us in our emigration and planting 
a colony in Pennsylvania 1 Not a particle of it." 
(5 Bin. R. 562.) 

"A Cltri~tian State!" Why, it has only a 
corporate existence. It has neither a soul to 
be saved, nor even a body to he baptized. It 
can neither join the" communion-table" of the 
pious below, nor the chorus of departed saints 
above. A ChI istian State! How perfectly in
congruous the conception. As well a Christian 
engine or a Christian clock! 

Here. then, we may safely leave the subject. 
It we have been successful in making apparent, 
that a lawgiving preference to any Christian 
or other religious establishment, is in direct 
derogation of the language Bnd the genius of 
the State Constitution, since the act of 1794 has 
already been fully proved to do so, the conclu
sion is forced upon us beyond all possibility of 
confutation or escap~, that it is unconstitutional. 
The very decisions indeed, which have been 
under consideratioR, fully corroborate this posi
tion. Says Judge Coulter, " I do not recognize 
the right of legislation to make a day of secular 
cessation from labor-independent of the Christ
ian Sabbath." Says Judge Bell, "Such a re
quisition, [that of a 'recognition of the day as 
the true Sabbath,'] we agree with the plaintiff 
in error, would be a palpable interference with 
the rights of conscience." The former denies 
the right of Sabbath legislation except in re
cognition of the Christian Sabbatb, and the 
latter considers it a palpable wrong to require 
its recognition. Thus it is settled by the highest 
judicial authority in the State, that whether the 
Sunday act or Pennsylvania is regarded as a 
civil, or as a religious establishment, it is, ill 
either case, equally a flagrant violation of politi-
r.al right. -

showed that the dreaded disease was "UI1"1I1 storm~, On board was a Connecticut boy, the. I 
and extending its ravages; and in the SOil of a poor widow, who ha_d left home to 
of June, two bundred and seventy-.six brave the storms, and bear the perils_of life on , 
fell vici ims to the destroyer. The ~Jl"'Il!U'" the ocean wave, for his mother's sake. But we 
indeed come, and was spreading its W;,r/"A will let 'the minister, who was eye-witness; de- ~ 
the great city. Men fled in terror; scribe the scene: 
and other, vehicles were seen hastcnin' I was standing near the mate, and heard Mm 1 
the highways, filled with,those whose 11J~"UO en- oruer that boy alOft to' do it! He lifted. his cap -
abled th~m to change their reside But and glanced at the swinging mast, the boiling, \ 
multitude~ remained, especially ot the wrathful oea, and the 8teady, determined -COUll- ' 

poorer cl~ss, who, crowded together ill In:.rrnw lenance of the mate. He hesitated in silen'ce' a '\ 
streets anld alleys, Beemed marked by the moment, then, ruihing across the deck, he pit'ch
Angel ofl Death as his certain prey; among, ed down into the forecastle. Perhaps he waB 
them, his ravages were most awful; th chiefly gone two minutes, when he returned, lai(1, bis 
swelled the amount of deaths re from hallds on the ratlines, an~ went up with a will • 
week to week, rising from hundreds thou- My eye followed him till my head ~as dizzYJ 
sands, til~ during the month of Se ,tbe when I turned and remonstrater: with the mate 
terrific number of ten thousand, at for sending-that boy aloft. He could not come 
the week jy average of the 1 bills of down alive! 'Why did you end him l' 'I 
In olle night, it is said, four thousand did it,' replied the mate, 'to sle life. We've. 
lIight long to be remembered. sometimes lost men overboard, ut nev~r a bQY· 

One shpp after another, one u after See how he holds like a squir ,el.' He is more 
another, {vas closed. The long red c ,with careful. He'll come down sar!', I h-o-p-e.' 
the words, "Lord, have mercy upon Again I looked, till a teal' dimmed my eye,~ 
scribed on the door, indicated that . and I was' compelled to turn away, e_xpecting 
was doing his work. The watchmen every moment to catch a glimpse of his laBt fall. 
by the magistrates stood at the In about 15 01' 20 minutes, having finished Uie' 
with halbrrts, to prevent all commun job, he came down, and -straitening himself np 
tween the inmates and other persons; with the conscious pride of having pelformed 
to limit, as far as possible, the spread conta- a m'anly act, he walked aft with a smile 'Ori hiB 
gion. Instead of the busy crowds once countenance. 
lined the ithoroughfares, a 'few,persons t be In the course of the day I took occasion to 
seen,;;wal~ing cautiously along in the IIliI;OOle of speak with him and ask him why ,he hesitated 
the path,lfearful of each ~her's "The when ordered aloft 1 Why he went down into 
high~ay~ were forsaken, a'll'id the trave walk- the forecastle 1 'I went, sir,' said the boy, 'to 
ed in by-ways." A coach was rarely pray.' 'Do pou pray l' 'Yes, 8i~; I thought 
wben, wi~h curtains closely drawn, it I might not come down alive, aud .I went to' 
some pla~ue-stricken mortal to the commit my soul to God.' 'Whero did yOIl. 
The wain

" 
laden with timber and other learn to pray 1.'.&' , At home; my mother wanted 

had disappeared; for men had no me to go to S-unday School, ana my teacher 
build; arid the half-finished structure left urged me to pray to God to keep me-a~d I 
in premature ruin. The cart bearing do.', ,'What was that in your jacket pocket'1' -
came no~ within the city gate; the rna et was 'My Testament, which my teacher gave me. I 
held in t.re outskirts, where the seller! to thought if I did perish, I would have the word 
touch thl1 money of 'the buyer till it d been of God close to my heart.' [Christian Sec. 

dropped in a vessel of vinegar. In of the A PREACHER WITHOUT ONE HEARER. 
streets th~ grass sprung up, and a sUenee 
brooded every where, in harmony with lwide- In a cotemporary prilJ t of recent dater I have 
spread ~esolation. The London the read with pleasure, a notice of sel'mOllS preach--

In 1824, Judge Duncan, however, held that 
" Chiistianity is, and always has been, a part of 
the common law of Pennsylvania." (U pder
graph VI. the Commonwealth. H. S. & R. 400.) 
The worthy Judge was evidently considerably 
puzzled in attempting to attach a definite idea 
to his announcement, and adds in explanation, 
" Not Christianity with an established church, 
and tithes, and spiritual courts, but Cbristianity 
with Iibel'lY of conscience to all men." An es
tablished religion, with universal liberty of con
science! Law, (an authoritative rule of action,) 
on a particular subject, with absolute personal 
immunity on the same subject! It must be 
confessed that the definition is not remarkable 
either for precision or perspicuity. Judge D. 
afterwards proceeds to explain that he does Dot 
refer to any Christianity in particular, but only 
in general. "By general Christianity is not 
tended the doctrine of worship of any nltrt;,,,"\ 

sounds of! mnsic, tbe murmur of~h.,,,.,ti.1 ed to one hearer! What heroism is that, com-
• The Deist who may u conscientionsly refuse to take an ' pared with p e h' 'th t' . I h q 

h " b . d 11' the din or business, had ceased. That ,1' ac mg WI ou a slDg e ellrer, 
oat, cannot e reqUire to swear at a. it IS certainly 1 Of h I h h d 
somewhat strange that anyone could ever have pretended tude, in ~ great city, must have been nv,P!r,,,h,>l,,,_ suc a case ave a a very grapbic' ao-
that jndicial oaths were founded on the New Testament ing. All~ how must the lonely count from the preacher himself, He was then 
Revelation, when a large number uf Christians reprobate all he walk.!.d along, ha:ve shuddered a Methodist circu'it rider, in a district where 
oaths as expressly fnrbidden by";t! How far judicial oaths 'i' stern Puritan' t'll k t h I fi II 
are supported by primiti"e Ohristianity, may be seen in and theni this portentous silence as f II IS~ 5 1 ep t e peop e care u y 
Matt. 5: 33, 34; and in James 5: 12;-passages wbose thel'e da1ted from an open window shrieks ro?l a preac ers except those o( the righ~ 
comprehensive and unqualified language, not all tbe. in- of some miserable being, in the Racm,j, of dis- It"pe. .', 
genuity of juratory commentators has ever been abl to ease or bereavement! In some no hu- His appointment was of a Saturday,' at' a 
tenuate or explain away. I' S h II e h t d' ti 11 '11 , ....... ..,.j,man sounds, even of terror, broke awful c 00 - 10US , a s or Istance rom a sma VI -

tranquililty of the scene. Whole, R.rF"'.R ~ge: A few boys h?d repv.ired, for sport, from' • 
lar church or sect." Christianity is not emt~o:::::::==::miillll~!'I'I TI IBI 
bodied in any particular sect! We opine that AN M TY REBUKED, 
sucb Christianity would be rejected with won- " On going to a settlement, I was told of an in-
derful unanimity by all sects, as a rank heresy. fidel so depraved and w~cked, that no one could 
And shall that which all Christians look upon approach him on tbe subject of religion, al
as heresy, be held to be the religious law of the though he had been long confined to his bed 
land 1 Now if this "general Cbristianity" is by severe sickness. On this account I deferred 
truly the established law, since the Constitution visiting him, until I had passed through the set
of the State-the supreme law-prohibits" any tlement, When I called, I was received coldly 
religious establishment," it inevitably follows but respectfully. I found him intelligent and 
that" general" Christianity is no religion at all! communicative, I showed him my books, with 
which brings us back to the conclusion afore- the appearance of which he wasthigbly pleased. 
said, entertained by -all good C~ri8tians. Be He purchased two copies each of the Primer 
the "common law'" ever so sacred,- not one and Almanac, remarking that the circulation of 
particle of it can be enfi'fced beyond what the these books ought to' be encouraged, because 
sovereign ConsFitution may tolerate. In other they were finished in a style so much superior 
words, just so much of Christianity as is no re- to any books ever offered for sale in that part of 
Iigion, may be ~onstitutionally est_ablished by the c'ountry. I gradually introduced the sub
law_not one whIt more can be. If no politi- ject of personal religion, our duty and account
cal precedence can be given to any religioua ability, and also spoke of death and· the judg
establishment, it needs no argument to prov!3 ment.. He listened apparantly with interest. 
that. none can be given to any C/',rntian estab- As I left, I gave him James' Anxious Inquirer. 
lishment. . He took my hand, said that he would read them 

So mucb, then, for this vaunted dictum theo- carefully, and warmly invited me to call again. 
My conscience smote me. Had I called at! I 

_. It might Dot have been improper in the learned JOOge ought, at first, I might have ~ad other opportu
while laymg down e::-catkedra the religious law to gIV~ nities. for conversin~ with bim ... Now' I may 
lOme authority for bis " Ckrillian Sabbath." ·So far 81 the see him no more until the throne IS set, aud fill-
New Teltamentis concerned, there is but O1It Sabbath either H' b .P9k~n of, ~~ferted, to, or in the d~~:~:~id~'hi~·.n:~t~~ed~ I ed by 1m w OS? eye~ are ~s a flame of fire, to 
at; 'and that ~ the Sabbath of the '0 whom an must gIve account of dun- discharged 
"the MveDtb. ~y)' -'"' and of duty omitled." . '[ Am:'Mes8. 

desolateLthe' doors left open-the mstmct or fro~ habn, to their old play grou\ld.-
sbatterin~ with the wind-the houses The preacher tied his horse, entered tbe-' 
the inmates gone. school-house, placed his Bible and 'hym-n book " 

Sudde"ly did the disease smite patient. upon the teacber'/l'desk, and waited for an a:iJ('1i~ 
Sometimes,th~y suddenly dropped in streets; ence. In vain he waited. Not a soul appear-
others, pkrhaps, had time to go to 'the stall ed. He gave out a hymn, which he sung him-
or porchi "and J'ust sit down aud The self. He prayed, but there was no respoDse. 

r d He sang,again, wben, ever-and anon an urch,in~8 
man who· rove the death-cart expir'ej:\ on, his h d ' ' , , ea would be seen at a window, or at the door, 
way to t~e huge pit dug for the ption of curionsly ~pying out what 'could be going on. 
tbousand~, or fell down dead upon he~p of He took blS text and preached his sermon. "To' 
corpses tnat he was tumbling into rude fib the very conclusion no soul appe'ared. Unin-' 
place 0 j urial. A person went home, and vited and dinnerl!iss, he went bis way:. It w. as 
strong; 'at even-tide tbere was and II 
before tile morning he ,was Dot." As a mont I y, appointment, When next he WIlS 

ther nurJed the babe, the purple BpOt SOtlea'red seen tying q~s horse to tbl'! old place, off tro?ped 
Jill t_he boys from the, play.ground, and 'soo~ in-

on her breast; and in a short time little one would he clinging to its gathered a curious, 'eager crowd., No (urther 
-to follow her, in a few brief hindrance- was presented to the gathering of a 
other world. Every man wh'o was sma)1 but- flourishing so:ietY'of Methodist~ .. ;.' I r 

sickness naturally thought his hour MEMORY OF A MOTHE~.~John Ra'ndotpb'. 
and who'but must be deeply affElctEtd the some years ago, addressed hiinself to a "friend 
following, passage in Pepys' une 17. as follows:- ~ . , ' I' .-, ;--

-It struck deep this H.LIHrn going -- "I used to be called a.Frenchman, bepaule 
with a down tbe I took-the :IJ:rench side in politic's: ana thoulrh' 
Lord ; the coachman I "UlIllU tbis was unjust, yet the truth"rB)I~h8bbula W .. 'il;, 
drive and easily, 'Imd at laat been -a French Atheist, if it bad no'f '~~in;rrl~ 
and hardly able to one recollection, and that-Was thol ti'Dlei when 
me be '8~dde~ly struck very ~y: departed motber u8~d ,to,lak";lI'!l,i;l,it\l" 
most ; be' could not see. So ~~!I911, m heI:8, and c~use ~e,o",m.y~ktiee~J9 lp'-
alid into"anoth~i;)COlCh; With' a peat;" Oili'Pdthtf which'art li,tlieallell."! 'l-l: :l 

\ 

--
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U!t)C 911bblltl} them \Vere present; and ano her object of this mighty God according to the dictates of their 
scrutiny was to give those assembled, who na- own consciences," there" being none to make 
turally would feel considerable fear, a fuller them afraid;" and arrivad at Boston, early in 
, the last century; but suffering from the rigor of 
confidence in opening their minds. The meet- h P t e uritan dynasty, they, on assurances ofper-
ing was opened by singing Bnrl prayer; after feet j'eligious freedom, removed, in 1720, to 

, d which'LC!rd Ashl6Y addressed the thieves for a Pennsylvania, then commonly called Qua'ker 
In former ,times, it was to prece ,e Valley. They settled I'n the I'nterl'or of the Pro-

h f ",' considerable time upon the suhject of emigra-
the, choice of a minister, ,y 0 laStIng vince, and were among the first pioneers who 

tion and changing their modes of life. The im-and prayer; and whe~, after preparation, penetrated the wilds beyond the Schuylkill. 
Pression made by the conference, is said to have A . t d' d' 1 h . the minds of the people were to a per- s a qUIe an m ustrlOus peop e, t ey Improv-

son who seemed suited' to circum~tances, heen very favorable, and it is hoperl that many ed the country, and made" the wilderness blos-
I· , 'may be, induced to forsake thieving and som as the rose;" and from the earliest period 

he was called to the pastoral with: the un- seek an hondet livelihood in some new and dis. of their occupation of the soil, they have 1'ender-
derstanding that he should i~ it until ed important services to the country. 

d fi ' tant country. 
some goo reason was 01> a changj3. • Regarding conflict with arms as nnbecoming 

:' The natural consequence that th~ pastor W We copy the following article from the Pennsylvania the Christian profession, still they were ever the 
regarded his l'elation to the as permanent TelegraplJ, published at HarriSburg. The Bill passed hy tbe advocates of equal rights, and succored the strug-

Seuate remains to be acted upon b\· the House We can gle for" Liberty and Independence," to an extent 
an. d responsible, the people a deep and live- hardly belie-ve that body will allow it'to lie over, much less d . . , no other enomination, as a aenomination, can 
ly interest in whatever 1 the reject It. boast. During the French War, (the war of 
and reputation of their , and the inter- , THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS, 1756,) the doors of their whole establishment at 
course betweeen the two was both pleasant As a bill for the relief of the Seventh-day Bap- Ephrata, then their only settlement, were thrown 
profitable. The history of :older churches tists has passed the Senate Pennsylyania, and open, as a refuge to the scattered inhabitants of 

b b ~ h H f R Paxton and Tulpehocka, the extreme frontiers, 
in New England (urnishes i1lustrations of e up e ore· t e ouse 0 epresent- from the incursions of the hostile Indians-all 
this custom; ind to it, no those churches ,atives in .the coui'se of a, few days, permit me, of whom were received and entertained by the 
a!e,greatly indebted for th mtelligence and ~hrough the medium of your paper, to address a Society, without charge, during all the period of 
stability oy which they are characterized. few remarks to the Guardians of the People's danger and alarm; uPQn hearing of which, the 

How different from this is course pursued Rights in behalf of these oppressed Christians. Royal Government sent a company of Infantry 
C . . 1 f from Philadelphia, to protect that retreat. At 

by many of the churches in the se,t- onsClentIous y regarding the requirement 0 h' f . t IS seat 0 learnmg and piety, the Declaration 
tlement of their ministel:s. of precedinlS of the Lord, to hallow the seventlt day as the Sab- of Independence was translated into seven differ-
their ch'oice by fasting and the choice is bath, and finding no repeal of the ohligation it ent languages, by Peter Millin', to whom it was 
not unfrequently made at a meeting, imposes, nor any tran:ifcl' of the day to be sanc- sent for that purpose, at the suggestion of 
wi~le or no reflection, perhap's under tifted, in the Scriptures, they are constrained to Charles Thompson, the distinguished Secretary 

of the Continental Congress, t(J be forwarded 
electioneering influences, then, instead of honor that day, and that day alone, unto the Lord. to the different Courts of Europe. After the 
selecting the candidate view to his per- This service. does not arise from any capricious- battle of' Brandywine, ill the year 1777, the 
manent settlement, he is only for a year, ness in them, but from an abiding obligation, whole establishment was again thrown open to 
with the expectation that close of his term imposed by the Majesty of Heaven; which they receive the wounded American soldiers, sent 
'of service the whole will be again can not throw aside at any sacrifice short of in- thither by Washington, himself;, great numbers 

of whom (400 to 500) were taken to that place, 
brought under review. hardly necessary cuning his displeasU!~ and indignation. This en wagons, a distance of 60 or 70 miles; were 
'to ~ay, that such a cowse proceeding is as service is not of their own election; neither is nursed, fed, anp comforted under their sufferings, 
impolitic as it is uns~rip The minister the day a matter of their choice. The institution and one hundred and fifty to two hundred of 

"WHO IS ON THE 
This question is a trite 

proposed in seriousness, 
word, but in practice. 
from the pulpit, and, in . religious meet-
ings; and the l'esponse is Ij. short 
public speech-a reT)etiitiq"n of some matter-of
coiIrse confessions, I mean everything in 
general, but nothing in particular-a confession 
that we are great sinners, &c., while, if our 
brethren or' our consciences accuse us of any 
one sin, we readiiy deny or excuse it. We con
fess that we love God, yet continue in practice 
to deny his authority-to disobey him. Many 
are on the Lord's side to speak for him; but . . 
who to act for him 1 Many are on the Lord's 
side to commend his precepts; but who to obey 
them 1 Many there are to enlogize his meek
ness, love, benevolence, sel(-denial, and charity' 
but wlw to imitate them 1 Reader! be not 
ceived; the Lord knoweth all that is in thine 
heart, and taketh cognizance of all thy ways. 
He says unto thee, "If thou love me, keep my 
commandments." And again, "If any man will 
be my disciple, let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross arid follow me." GORDON. 

MYSTIC V ALE, March 29th, 1849. 
. ' • 

INE OF INFANT SPRINKLING. 
of rlenying the doctrine of 

bal~ti!In!J;11'regeneration, and yet'advoc8ting the 
~\"""" of' infant sprinklil\g-J is the subject of a 

'lI]LlII.:I" in the high-church Episcopal paper 
in this city.· In that part of the article 
ts of the conseque_nces of this incon

sisten; we find the following sta'tement relative 
ecline of infant sprinkling, which is cal· 
to suggest serious reflections:-

demonstrable from' f~cts and figures, 
'infant baptism grow as rapidly into !lis
ng Presbyterians for the time to come 
done for fifty years past, one hundred 

the Pre.sbyterian, Church as a 
pO'ld(]Ib;aptist society wil,l exist no more. 'It is 
IrE'~n" as we have called it, a semi-Baptist de

. In thePl'esbyteTY of St. Louis,the 
of adnlts haptized the la,st year wanted 
, to be' eq,ual to that' of. baptized in

that of Cincinnati wanted but twenty· 
two; ,at of New Brunswick, including Prince. 
ton,_wllnted but twelve; the adults being 153, 
the in(ants 165. . 

"Tile Baptists soe distinctly ~that infant bap. 
tism ~annot be maintained, and is not worth 
maintaining, on the popular grounds adduced 
by Pr~sbyterians in its defense . .- In fact, they 
see that, separated (rom regeneration, it ceases 
to be ~ sacrament; an~ not knl,)Wing "a more 
excell~nt way," alHllaying themselves the stress 
'which! Holy Scripture lays upon the ordinance, 
they will stand firm, and must necessarily in
cl'e.as~ by conti!lUal acc.essions fl'om the Pl'l1sby
tenanB, who WIll find It more and more out of 
their power to resist the encroac;hment." 

. , ---.. ---
COUN'l'Y, WlSCONSIN;-A correspondent 

MOI'JJirrg Star gives the following account 
physical and religious ,condition of 'the 
in which the Seventh-d~y Baptist Church 

of op is located. We COjlY it for the bene
fit of: y who may be looking to the west as a 

I ,. 

of residimce :-
, , 

who is ,chosen for so short Ii eriod; sees th'at it -the specific day-is imposed by the Most whom, who sunk under their wounds and camp 
will be imposqible for him carryon! any en- High; and nntil he abrogates it, 01' absolves fever, had their dying eyes closed by the pious 

hands of the brethren and sisters, and were in-
, larged plans foi' the . of the people, them from the service, thllY must regard it as tened in Mount Zion Cemetery, where their 
\ ,and is therefore compelled contept himself their solemn, imperative duty, strictly to adhere mouldering bodies still repoie. 

MISSION.TO CENTRAL AFRICA.-The Mission
ary J ourual publishes the report of a Commit
tee of the Southem Baptist Missionary Board, 
recommending the organi~ation of a mi~sion in 
Central. Africa. Two persons have offered 
themselves for the missi6n, and there seems a 
good prospect that the enterprise will be under
taken. Should the Board determine,to establish 
the mission, the Committee recommend that the 
missionaries, \\ horn they: may appoint; shonld 
sail to some port on the 'coast of Afric,a;, and 
there decide, whether to take an overland route 
to the Nigel', or proceed' down the coast to the 
mouth of the River, and ascend it until they 
reach a suitable place for location. 

ane County contains 35 townships, each 
square, aud a population of'some 15,-

, , 

r 

with discha£ging the duties a preacher in the to, and conscientiously to obey. .. Remember These are some of the services and sacrifices 
most cOn;lmon-place way The pe~ple, the Sabbath day to keep it holy; the scvcntlt day which the German Seventh-day Baptists made for 
knowing that another day will come is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it thou the cause of civil and religious liberty. Theil' 

, hId k' only reward has been persecution. They have 
, round in a twelve-month, tempted to sat 0 no wor ," IS the sacred and awful in- never received-they never asked-any thing at 

be on the look-out for a of the present junction. the hands of Government, but liberty of con-
, incumbent, instead of to make the This is the source of their conscientious SC111- science and equality qf civil rights. They ask for 

most of the advantag;s they enjoy. Indeed, pIes on this subject. It does not satisfy them to no exclusive privileges. They disclaim all right 
be told, that that is the" Jewisl. Sabbath." The of human government to exercise authority over, 

, preacher and people, all, liable to be kept' S . h k f h f cl'Iptures no were speil - 0 a" Jewish" 01' a or fetter in the least, the religious rig ts 0 any 
in a state of constant prejudicial .. Christian" Sabbath. The Sabbath is but one, . While, in civil affairs, they respect" the 
alike to their religious and their social and has ·but one name~" the Sabbath qftlw Lord powers that be," and strive .. to obey those ill 
enjoyme'I1ts. 'l tl.y God;" which the Scriptures declare, is the authority," yet, they contend for the indefeasible 

The remedy for these seventh day; instituted more than two thousand light of observing the laws of God, as declared 
tent in 'the hands of the T years before there was a Jew in the world; and in His Word, without abridgement therefrom, 

hey know consequently could not have been a "Jewislt in their cil.il rights. They recognize the laws 
that" rolling stones gather moss." Let them, Sabbath." ., The Sabbath," Christ, who is of the land in secular matters, and honor the 
then, as they regard their and useful- Lord of the Sabbath, asserts, "was made' for laws of God, and God alone, in religious faith 
ness, set themselves such frequent man"-, the whole race of man-not a particular and practice. These are the inalienable rights 

. changes. A;ci'::' as the step, let Ithem, 01' people, but .for mankind at large. I of all the members of the Republic. There 
, shall only add on this point, th~t if it can be are rights reserved, by the people, to themselves, 

when called to take for a, fef months at a tl'me, . I . h N shown, by a smg e passage m, t e ew Testa- in the formation of the Government; which they 
the oversight of churches wh ch need permanent ment, that Jesus Christ, our Lord and Master, consider no power can legitimately wrest from 
pastors, make kn6~n th:eir, views ,of pr~priety or his inspired apostles, have transferred the them. 
in the case, and act accordingly. !fall ministers Sabbath, from the seventh to the first day if the It remainli to be seen, whether the State of 
were to adopt this course, attention would be ef- week, the advocates for the ~anctification of the Pennsylvania, in this enlightened day-whether 

J s~vent1~ day,. ?ne and all, WIll cheerfull~ rec.og- .the present Legi.slature, will endor.~e and continue 
fecmIly called'to the eyil, ~'1d it would rapidly m~~ the v~hdlty of the cha~ge, and YIeld Im- the bigoted intolerance which the Act of April 
diminish, H:nd soon disappea . . , . phcI~ obedle~ce to ·the reqUIrem~nt, when that 22d, 1794, inflicts on that people, and persevere 

-Since writing the abov , our eye has fallen ~eqUIreme?t IS adduced; ~u~ untIl that transfer in their stringent efforts to crush an humble and 
h fi 11 . IS s~own, m the clear, exphclt la~guag~ of Holy harmless band of disciples of the lowly Jesus, 

upon teo oWIlIg paragI'ap in one of our Bap- Wl'It-.not based on. vague, strmned t~ferences, who conscientiously endeavor to do the will of 
tist exchanges, for which w bespeak a thought- they wIIl.protest, as m duty bound, agam~t such God their Maker. We do hope that the present 
ful perusal. The editor, i answer to 'an in- a'perversl?n of the W ~rd. of God, a?d wIll ~d- Legislatur~ will not rise, without displaying a 
'fHUirYias to the expediency f annually electing here, despIte ~f all coe~'clve penal~les to dl'lYe magnaniIlllty, commensurate with the enlar"ed 
I astc{rs, says:- I" them from thel: I?rofe~slOn, firmly, Immoveably, policy of her sister States, .above alluded to, in 
, .,' ,to the express mJunctlOn of the Lord, to h~llow reference to this matter, and wipe out, the in-
:' . "CPUI' churches, instead f electing pastQl's, the seventh day - the. only heaven-appomted justice inflicted on the seventh-day people, and 

, ,~Ire!by the month, or year, as they do planta- weekly Sabbatl.. at the same time remove the disgrace of intoler-
liion overseers. The anI difference is, the Until quite recently the German Seventh-day ance from our institutions. 
,-Overseer is paid what is' 'pr mised him, and the B . f Pl" . d h "1 

, \ {minister seldom is. It is, WI say it fearlessly, an aptIsts 0 ennsy ~~ma, enJoye t e pnvl eg~s Commending this important matter, in this 
'b ' secured. to all the. clt.lzens of th.e S. t~te by theIr bIief manner, to the members of the Leaisla-

i i a omination of no comm n magitude. The bli C b h ~ "'-
'\, worki,hg of the unscripturai, system is, like that repu can onstltutlOn; ut WIt m a e~'years ture, and trusting to their patriotism, I close by 

l ~ 
past they· have been wantonly and mahclOusly the earnest yet respectful admonition: Do unto 

j of ev :y other de~arture frI~ the teachings of persecute.d an. d mulcted in fines, time .afte.r time, these perse;uted brethren, as you would others 
J thq. Ible, deleterIOUS and 'Ulnous to the cause fi Id h f h 
I.: of Crist. There is in, erh ps no one practice or not Yle mg two-sevent sot ell' tIme to should do nnto you in like circumstances. 

, ~ I holy rest, whilst but one-s.eyenth is required of W. ]'vI. F. 
, A that ,tends more directlj, to ,dep~'eciate the char- their neighbors. In 'these circumstances, and • 
If actef" and lessen'the influe*e of our ministers, when forbearance was no longer a virtue, they - A GRAVE PRESENTMENT. 
i 01' tp retard the prosperity <lJf our churches,. than appealed to the Supreme Court of the Common-

these yearly ldrings. The evils springing from wealth, to test the constitutionality of the law The following extract from the report of the 
, there are LEGION." i: imposing this grievious burden on them. The Grand Jury of the city of Albany, N. Y., 

• Court, in sustaining, the law, abandoned, entire- may suggest profitable reflections. It is 

" ' AN I.N'I'ERVIEW WI'I'll, THI,EVES; , 1 th d f th fi t d ,-I'th k T y, e groun 0 e rs ay fiJ e wee pos- rather mortifying, we confess, to have a com-
The EnglIsh paper!! give the particulars of sessing any sacredness, save what it acquires 

, from the civil law " repudiated the motives of the mon metbod of raising money for benevolent 
an interview between Lord, Ash, ley and a con- ' d makers of the law, in claiming for it a sacred purposes represente as" originating" lotteries 
gregation of London ThieYes .. :It seems that a character, and declined to recognize it as a holy raffiing. But if the facts justify such a re
ciLY missionary; named J acks'bn, had attempted day-as the Sa:bbatl~, but ~ffi.~·~ed it, so~el~: on presentation, it is time the matter were under

• 
EMIGRANT CHIilSTIANS AT TilE \VEs'r.-U ndel' 

the head of "A Painful SII bject," the Puritan 
speaks of" the apostacy of emigrant professors 
8S the com.mon complaint of Western missiona
ries" and says that U in many cases 'he mission-, . 
aries aVOW that their work would be compara-
tively easy, if the ungodly lives of back-sliding 
professors were not in their way.'" So great is 
the evil at the present momenr; that the Home 
Missionary "affectionately and earnestly calls 
upon Pl'eshyteries and Associations at the East 
to bring up the subject in their deliberative 
meetings," and remarks that "they are likely 
to have no topic of greater importance to occu
py their,discuspious and their prayers." 

• 
ENGLfSH BISHOPS AND ROMAN ,CARDINALS.

The En'glish Bishops, says the N. Y. Observer, 
receive! much larger salaries than the Roman 
Cardinals. Some years Pogo Parliament reduc. 
ed their salaries. The, Archbishop of Canter
bury no"f recei~es £15,000, Aqual to $75,000; 
the Archpi~hop of York £10,000; the Bishop of 
London £10,O~0; the Bishop of Durham £8,-
000, &c. The lowest salary of a Bishop was 
fixed at £4,000, equal to $20,000. At the s~me 
time, 2,000 clergymen 0,£ the Church' Df Eng
land have incomes under £100 a ye~r j 
some as low as £50, and even £20. The Car
dinals at Rome receive each $4,000 a year. 

• 
-1DENOMINATIONS IN ENGLAND.-Some of the 
most prominent, aside f~om the national estab
lishment, are, according to a correspondent of 
the Watchman and Reflector, Independents, 
with cha?els, 1920; Ba~tists, 1450; Wesley
ans, 3,000; Primitive ~ethodists. 1420; Pa
pists, 534. In Scotland, Free Church, 847; 
Presbyterians, various,! ;')79; Congregational-• ists, 141; Baptists, 120;' Papists, 80. Neither 
in England nol' Scotland do Papists hold any, 
comparison with the pr9minent .dissenters as a 
body, and either of thejn singly exceed them 

, ' 

greatly in numbers. I 
1 , ., 

"1'1<1 ""."",ts. The soil is very fertile: There 
ousands of acres of entered land, of the 

CIlIU";~"L quality, unoccupied, as yet. Iri this 
ale the fou\' lakes.' -In the conteI' of thi) 
at the capital, is a. University, which 
been 'opened. A railroad route to coo

th'e Chicago railroad has been I aid 
the graaing is to be commonced in the 
There are great i1iducements for 'emi-

-but llIol'e particulaTly for millisterB. 
t kind of ministers 'are very scarce. I 

, there are only 2;) in the County, and 
only' t 20 evangelical churches-ll Bap-

: d 9 Pedo-Baptist. But it may be said, 
is IIot room for more ministers. And 
not for t aristocratic and opulent, but 

of room fo those who really- care for 
Dane Co nty really needs 10 or 12 
and de oted ministers. The people 

to be visi ed and looked after. Many 
milniRi here d not care for the flock. They 

perhaps \vice on the 'Sabbath, and the 
,the week are about the ecular concerns 

READ A NEWSP l'ER."-A gentle
London, in conversati with a Ohristian 

m;n;.t",· found him ignorant of the great events 
transpiring on the Continent, and 

!eXDrI3SSllDe: his surprise, the minister an_ 
"I never read a newspaper," seeming 
this a thing'quite beneath his profession. 

one of those who, because he must 
the Gospel, thought he must have' no-

to do with the revolutions, reforms, and 
~L1fTIII!T scenes of this world. And so he sunk 

ignorance that unfitted him to preach 
'<Such a living abov.e the world is a 

or qualification for any duty. Better come 
and d we 11 amid the realities and activities 

and gather motives and materials there
doing the Lord's WQxkF 

ministers and people in lhiS~O'untry' read 
but should some_ hristians be 

UeSMlled' by their minister, Ilbo t the moral 
ch;~n~:e.s of ~ur own and other ~ cou/ltrie~, they 
Tni,,,"''' be drrven to the' confeSSIOn, "-I dO'. not 

a religious paper." It iJ a shame to ~ny 
. to be ignorant of the progress and 

triumph~ of Chiristianity in this age the' 
worl!t And yet he will be ign~rant if he 
not ~ead a religious newspaper. [Bost. n' , .. n_'"'-

• I '5 

MPERAN~E IN MAINE.-The editor of theiN. 
'bune, who has recently returned from a 

LUL'" '.11 Maine, says: "We were Burprised ~nd 
at the genera,l prevalence and onw~rd 

I 

to 'hold religious meeting~ a~,i>ng the thieves, the .&round of Its bel?-g a cwzl ;egulauo:n -a ,stood, and the evil reformed. 
!lnd had thus obtained their confidence. I.n his p.htICal rest-~ay, whICh the LegIslature IS com- , <7 
. . ,. petent to impose, and change to any day of the GRAND JURY ROOM, Jan. 12, 1849. 
:mtercourse Wltjl them, he found some who pro· b . h h 
. feseed to be desirous of abandoning their former ~e.ek,?l' a ohs , at pleasure; at.t.e same time The Grand Jury of the city of Albany re-

FIRST CHURCH IN GENESE E.-From a letter 
of Eld. James Bailey, dated Little Genesee, 
March 24, we copy the fqllowing: "For anum· 
ber of weeks past, the Church in this place has 
been enjoying a season ~f revival, in which most 
of the members have be:en quickened and com
forted. We also hope that several have passed 
from death unto life. Seven have been baptized, 
and become members ~f the Church. There 
are some others of whom we have hope, that 
they have been horn of ~od." 

of Temperanclj in that State. W~ saw 
even partially intoxicated during tan 

constant intercourse with the people .t.f '-. 
her, argest townS an'd ·most traveled thorough-
" .. · .. 'R. In no tavern was any liquor displayed, mtImatmg the p~'oprIety of proYldml?' for these spectfully submit, That a practice exists in this 

mO,de of life, if they could"see a way of obtain- people, exemptIOn from the operatIOn of the city, which, while, tliose who are engaged in it 
ing a livelihood and rising in society. Mr. statute, as other States have done. may not be aware of it, is a violation of the law, 
Jackson questioned. them in regard to emigra- The Seventh-day Baptists have never asked and in its tendency is so manifestly evil that 
tion, and found that they woilld Jump at the any protection (or the Sabbath they honor; have they canollt refrain from presenting it. We 
h ' never desired to force it upon others; have never refer to the disposition of property by private 

.c auce. He then propose~ to assemble such of 
I attempted to interfere with the law at large- lotteries. The practice, originating in the fairs 

them as were inclined tp emigrate, and invite they never· aliked for aught but exemption from connected witli the charitable objects if the various 
Lord Ashley to meet them,. and consult upon th~ penalties of an unjust and invidious law-a religious societies qf our city, has come to be 
the subject. On the day appointed,207 pro. law destructive of their equal rights and the free indulged in by the respectable merchants, for 
fessed thieves were asserrlbled each of whom exercise of ?'eligious conscience j and this only in the disposition of their costly goods-artists, fo), 

", 'd h' . , I , virtue of being Sahbath.keepers-having claimed the disposition of their works-booksellers, of 
expresse _ IS eaI'Dest desire to renounce his f h h S f h . d I ' " no more than most 0 t e ot er tates 0 t e expensIve an e egant books-jewellers, of their 
dishonest courSe, if it were' possible. Lord Union have cheerfully, acceded-, nay,'spontane- wares-and extending downward to small grog
Ashley and five or six gentletrien. met with them. ously provided for them in advance of their ask- shops, in the disposition of different and cheaper 

, S~veral of the . best an~ most experienced ing for it'j which a refer~nce to the statutes of articles, fitted to the tastes and fancies of those 
,thIeves were statIOned at the door, to prevent Maine, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, who resort there. While the Grand Jury re-

b d ·· f b New Jersey, Oh,io, Kentucky, Missoori, Michigan, gard this practice as a palpable violation of the 
t e ,a mission 0 any ut, thieves_ Some four I di Ill" d A -k Ii II I h b , . 1, Wisconsin, n ana, mUl8, an .ll..l ansas, u yaw, yet t e enevolent motives from which 

of the best are thoroughly purified 
the' lD. Nflarly every where what 

!!r(l!!":sel is ~till prosecuted is under the qan 
law, and the enforcement of that law is 

be(:l)n~ill.p: more and more strenuous." 
• a' , 

REMOVAL OF MADlSON!UNIVERSITy.-It is said UNKNowN CITY llRoJGHT TO LrGHT.-The 
that Chancellor Walworth has given it as his des Etats Unis states that a,n ancient 
opinion, thllt there are n9 legal obstacles to pre- ' as 'been' accidentally discoverea' in Asia 

1 ' , situated ':lD the borders of \the; old king. 
vent the removal of Mallison University to the fPC d' I G I ' I , 0 ,ontus" appa OCla, ,ant \ a atla. 
city of Rochester. 'H~ also gives it as his opin- temples and about two hunatvw-houses 
ion, that the Baptist Education Society of the i been found, although in a pa:rti~llyruined 
State of New York' are equally free to remove Dr. Brenner, who has vi~ited these 
to t~at city with their property, His opinions 1 iUlsGII'iptiqII,has not, !ls-yet,,-beerr-able tb lind any 

I,' or bas· relief, that could furni~h the 
are said to be supported by an elaborate and ,to the name or history of this city, . 
exceedingly able argument. in the midst ~f extensive excavations, !, 

.' .or five individuals, who '1'el'l) not'at first known, attest. tOther States may have been equally lib- many engage in it, have induced them to refrain 
were I!I\J.bjected, to examination, and only allow. eral, but I haTe not within my reach the statutes from preferring bills against any. It might be MUNIFICENcE.-The Boston Atlas states that 
ed to remain on stating that they were, and 1,e- of the remainder-to examine them. Louisiana unwise, without previous admonition, to select the Rev. Charles Avery, of Alleghany City, has 
ing, recognized as, members of the' d,iahonest has passed no Sunday law; consequently has no any individuals from the great number engaged given a lot of ground on Li.brary street,' iii' that 
. ~raten;lity; ,an'd before the proce~dings of the restriction whatever. in it for punishment. It is therefore deemed city, worth 82,000, and has put under cont,ract 
"ening commenced, the question w,' as v, ery Without making any pretensions to any spe- jus~ that the evil be hr?ugh~ publ.icly to the a, building wort.h $10,000, for the benefit of the 

Clal favors, if any denommatIon of Chnstians m nO~lce of all, before se~tmg In mO~lOn the ma
carefully put, und repea:te~: several . times, the Commonwealth deserve any particular con- chmery of the law for Its suppreSSIOn, that the colored Wesleyan Methodists. The building is 
'whether anyone was 'hi the room of whom siderationfrom the Government ofl'ennsylvania, good may be admonished to, refrain from iL, and' intended to be used for. ~ church, coliege, arid 
~'!tber8 ent~rtained ,doubts as to who' he was. o/-' indeed from the Federal Government, it is those who pursue it for personal gain may be primary school. It is th~ intention of the donor 

no tra.~ has ~~eI! 'kno,wn 'ere now,to 

'work on the Geology arid Natural.History 
York, authorized. by the LegIslature, ' . 

is said, already co~t' theS~ate four hun-
and thirteen thousand dollars, and is like)y 

much inore' befo~e it is fimshed. 

:"'b~,o~j~ct of ~his care Vv88, as l!,0 1lI~~~ of them these" harmless" German Seventh-day Baptists .. warned that to continue it would call Ilown that the highest branche~ of education shall be 

. . , - . 

prope~ty question in dispute be~een the _'_ 
no:ri~hel~n and southern branches of the Method· , 

Phurc:h will probably be submitted to arbi~ra- • 
. ; .... 

d f Persecuted in their" Vaterland," they left tlreir, upon them, tbe penalties denounced by the taught.' i 
,~e~e In anger:o "getting, into, trq"ble," or, homes. and their ,kindred, ,to seek an. asylum.in statutes agaInst them. , • ' , 
lD 'other wo d 'I' I h . . k " '~ h' Girard Golle'ge is,' said' to be ill''''' most, . 

, _ .' . .'. r 81, ~ !"el~,g ta, en ~P' ~or~. ill.r the WIlds of America, where, they might <I sit un.- .... H •. H. BUCKBEE, Foreman. ELD. ALFR,ED R BUaDWK requests hiscorres- coriditibJi 'It· now contains 208 or- ' 
.c~mll',~,~ ~~~~~l~}f, ,~DY,I~hQ)~lig~~ be,trat ~«!rtheir own Yj.ile:~dfi~.tree1, and ~o.rship .M.- Pa~vos'l1 VETAZIE, SecretlU1~ pondents to address him at Westerly.'R.,L, I'pJli4n8 •. ,' " ;',: i :;, ;,,' " " ;·",,'.1 '" , 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. • • 

I ~tntrlll Jntt1ltgtn(~. COLORED MEN IN PARls.-"'Robert Walsh, in 

one of his letters to Littell's Liv!ng Age, writes: 
The steamers Alphonso and Lama 

totally destroyed by fire opposite Bath PSALIODY. 
\ 

CALIFORNIA ITEMS, 
rhe New Orleans Picayune has received Pll

pel's frpm O!1lifornia to the 25th of January, 

(thirty days later,) from which the following 
items are gleaned :_ 

A !lew paper has been' started at San Fran
cisco, called the Alta California, edited by Edw. 
Gilbert, Edw. C. Kemble and Geo. C. Hubbard. 
It is creditable to the Amllridn press, the ton: 
of its articles being much abote what we might 
have looked for. , 

" The black man-the ebonY,in the delega
tion of the Antilles, who sits in, the center of 
the Montagnards in the Assembly~ was the serv
ant of a white General reside!!t in the capital. 
An'intimte acquaintance of the master told me, 
a few days ago, that the Representative had not 
resigned his domestic post, whethei· from per
sonal attachment or prudential motives, he 
wlluld deserve credit for either. A gentleman 
from New Orleans, on a visit to Paris, relates to 
me that, about a fortnight since, while seated in 
a side box of the first tier of the grund opera, 
he distinguished a colored family in the one im

The ',winter has been a very severe one mediately opposite j by his opera glass he dis-

March 25. The books were all Hiiv,m .. 

also the passengers and crews. 

'The ship Czar, Capt. Kennedy, arrived 
at Boston, having left ~he Sandwich Islands 
November 10, and Tabiti December 8. She 
brought $70,000 in California gold. 

A telegrapqic dispatch, dated Wheeling, Va., 
March 30, says that the steamer Virginia, while 
on her way to Steubenville, about twelve miles 
above Wheeling, burst her boiler, near a place 
called Rush Run. Three persons, were in
stantly killed by the disaster, while thirteen are 
missing, and twelve badly wounded. Nearly 
all on board suffered more 01' less injury. It 
was a mOBt fearful explosion. The boat is a 
perfect wreck. The trial of Hyer, the 

Th L has terminated in Kent Co., Maryland, 
e ouisville Democrat says that from Tues- l'n h' on' t' d fi f $700 

d h 13 h M d 19 h I IS C VIC lOn, an a ne 0 , 
ay, t e t, to on ay, t u t., twenty-seven h' t. II th t "'1 000 

d h h w ICu swe e amount 0 '" • eat s ave occurred among the troops now ' , 
stati(lned at Jefferson Barracks. The infDrmant { The Charlotte (Va,) Journal states some
states that the fatal disease, in all its symptoms, thing like ten' pounds of gold was obl;ai[!ed from 
was that of cholera. a mine in Albemarle County, Va., in hour 

THE New 01 Hymns witb this title, preP8l'lld 
by a ofthe Seventh-day BaptistGeneratOon 

terence, was publisbed on the 10th day of Sept. last, Bruni 
for sale at this office. It cOntains over one t~oDsand bymns, 
together with tbe usual table, of first Iines;~lIId a complete 
index of particular I!llbjects, the whole covenng 576 p!l$es. 
Tbe work i.~ neatly pritited, on fine paper, and bound m II 
variety of styles to suit tbe tastes and means of ~rchuel'll. 
The price in strong leather binding is 75 cenli l!er copy; 
in imitation morocco, plain, 87A cents; ditto. gilt ,edge. j 

$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1, 12~j in morocco, full gift, '1 37,. 
Those wishing books will please forward their ordel'll, with 
particular directions bow to send, to GEO. B. UTTER, No.9 
Spruce-st., New,York .. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

throughQut the country, but we have no account covered that the head of it, whom he recogniz-
'\ of distress among the miners. ed, distinguished him, and was about to come 

':,,' ,T~e paper~ .give the pr~~eedings of,several around to him by the lobby. A feeling natural 
: meetmgs of CItizens to conslllerofthe necessity to a southern American, induced'him to prefer 
of "ior,ming a Provisional Gbvernment and ap" that the interview should not be in the box 
poinfing delegates to a Convention fur this pur- which he occupied. He met the visitor in the 
pose.' This Couvention ,was to have been held lobby j the latterJtrasped his hand, and remind
on the 5th day of Mar<;h, but in order that all ed him that he had been his tailor in New 01'
parts of the Tel'ritory might be fairly represent- leans. 'I retired,' he added, ' with a good pro
ed, and to give time to Congress to provide a perty j we are well settled here j that's my box 
T.erritorial Govel'Dment, the day for the Con- C1nce a week; we shall be happy to see you at 
vention to asselI1ble has ~een changed to the 1st C1ur apartments.'" 
day Of May neft. • 

The latest news which had been received at INSTANCE OF HONESTY.-The editor of a N. Y. 
Sa'll Francisco on the 25~~ Jan uary, reached paper says he has been shown an order on Bell, 
there that day by the Amll~lcan schooner Swal- .McLaughlin & Co., Agents of the Bank of British 
low~ fift~~n days from Mazatl~n. Thereby the North America in this City, for £3, in favor of 
Cahformans learned the electlOn of Gen. Tay- Mrs. Arnett, widow of Geo. A(;ett, who died 
I I ' or. I here about 22 years ago. The money was for-

Gen.!tatle was in San Francisco, on his way warded by Mrs. O'Neil, widoo/ of,Chas. O'Neil, 
< to Oregon. He ,took tbe soutbern route from of Navan, County Meath, Ireland, who died about 

Santa F~ to ~os 'Angelos. 18 years ago. The money had been rent to 
Gold j~ scarcely, me,ntioned in the papers re- O'Neil by Arnett, 30 years since, when both of 

ceived frolI! Cal,ifornia'. them were single men. Arnett came to this 
The Alta California copie~ a paragraph about ~ountry" married, an~ here died .. O'~ eil .died 

a meeting of sempstresses in New York, com- ~n Ireland 4 years. afterwards, leavmg ~IS WIdow 
plainipg of their hard work and poor p,ay, and m very na~row clrcum~tances and. With many 
comments·thereon as follows: "We would ad- debts to discharge. ,Smce tbat tIme she has 
vise! a colony of these same working girls to continually labored to repay every thing he ow
come to Californ\a a~ soon as possible. They ed, and .finally, after the I.apse of 30 years, re-

" can earn from $5 to' $35 pel' day in the manu- turns thIS loan .of £3, which ?er hu~band bor
fa4tu~e uf c;lothing j aud if they are anxious to rowed from ~ friend before theIr ma~flage. The 

,do/still berter thall that, they will find hundreds letter enclosmg th~ or~er was wfltten by the 
uf'ybung, 'good-looking, and enterprising men c~rate of. the pan~h I.n Ireland, to Mr. John 
ready to embr~!fe an opportunity which promises FItz P~tnck,. o.f thiS City, at whose house Mrs. 
a good wife." I, Arnett IS reSIdIng. . -------------

COL. FREMON1"S CALIFORNIA EXPEDITION.-
I • 

LastfaTl Col. Frem/:'nt, a son in-law of Senator 
Benton! left the State of Missouri, with thirty 
'f,dd lI1 en , ,for Califqrnia, intending to cross the 
jItocky' Mountains at some point among the head 
springs lof the Rio del Norte, and ascertain by 

\ surveys 'fheth'er there is a pass thence over 
, the mountains to the waters of the Colorado, 
a~d a p~acticable :route in that direction for a 
great national highway to the Pacific. On ar
riving at Cali1klrnia, on the Pacific, it was the 

':iintention of l!~l. Fr~mont and his party to es
i~ablish themselves i? a permanent settlement 
J 1I0me where on the Sacr~mento. Mrs. Fremont, 
, )Vith hel' brother-in-law, Mr. Jacobs, left New 
: 1l0l:k in the last 6teamer for Chagres, en route 
J J'~~ ~a~ Francisco, with the expectation of meet-

~p]' q I. Fremont at that point, in April. ' 
i Bll~ ast -week a telegraphic dispatch was re

c iv~a lat -New Y Ol'k, Btating, that letters had 
,be,en\ r,e~eived at Independence (Mo.) from Taus, 
Nef. ¥.exico, 'giving information that the win
lie~ pn the mountains has been unusually severe j 
'h,~:q!)~. Fremont, while passing. through ... oue 

I \Dountlliu gorge lost 130 mule~ m one mght j 
'\ tIJt he was then left to make hiS way on foot j 

and, ~~termining it was impossible to proceed 
\ farth/J~, finally dispatched three men to seek 
som~ ~ettlement. Succor not arriving in 20 
da'ys', Fremont started for Taos, distant 350 
mil~~, where he arrived in nine days. .Major 
Beale immediately dispatched a party of dra
go09s, \!.-ith mules and provisions to relieve Fre
morytls party~ , Fremont was much emaciated, 
bot abcomp~nied the expedition. The suffer
ings '~f the p~rty are repf:esented as having been 
,very ~reat, JJavi~ even jbeen forced to the ex
tremity' IiIf febding upon pne another. Later re-_ 
ports aS$ert tllat all of Fremont's party perished 
except tpe Cqlonel, wh~ is badly frost-bitten. 

The friends of Col. l'remont do not fully be
'lieve this report. They Ithink that the animals 

" were lost, and that the men suffered much, per
haps some of them werer lost, but that they were 
too well provisioned to have occasion for feed
ing upon each 'other. 

, , -------
FROllI T'HE RIO GRAND E.-A telegraphic dis

patch to the' N. Y. papers, dated at New Or
leans, March 30, says ~~at the ~teamer .GI~be 
h~ arrived frqm Bra~Ds Santiago, brmgmg 

'I' l~ter\'dates from! tbe RIO Grande. ·The most 
iinpnrta1nt advic~ receivJa by her is the intelli
gence of the breaki,og up of Col. We~b's Cali
,fornia, exi~editioll, and that eight of thezr number 
nave beffl18wept off by' the cholera, on the Rio 

!Grande,l):our of whom were from New York. 
II The Globe brought eighteen IiIf the compa~y to 

New Orleans. Auoibon, a son of the emment 
American Naturalist, whose company embarked 
from this city in January, had been robbed of 
$12,000 in gold, $4,000 being subsequently re
covered from the robbers .• ' Messrs. Webb and 
Audibon remained behind in order to recover 
the residue .of the money. There is much sick-

I 
ness reported along the Brazos. ' 

~oss OF A ,WHOLE FA~ILY BY A FLOoD.-The 
KeOKuk (Iov:.a) papers contain accounts of tbe 
loss' ot ~ wbole family by the breaking up of the 

~ice in lthe Des Moines River, which formed a 
gorge and c~used the water to back up at a 
great distance and overflow farms and houses. 
Two families, named Frederick and Cross, find
ing'themselvlls suddenly surrounded by water, 
attempted to\make tbeir escape in a canoe to 
the highland~ j but as the canoe was too smalJ, 
it was detertninba that Frederick and his family 
should go bJ first, while Cross, his wife, and 
two childrenLone four and the other one and a 

~ palf years old-remainrd on a log. Frederick 
,and family reached the shore nearly frozen. A 
Iman named then took the canoe and 
wet,lt to the of Cross and family_ After 
takmg them the canoe he set out for the 
sh?re. The upset, and Colvin look the 
chIldren, holding on to the branches, 
with their the water, allltept afloat. Al-
though the was within hailing distance, 
and their Wilts made known to the peo-
ple, all to SaVe them were unavailing. 
Cros~ an~ alter retnLLiuing an hour and a 

AMERICAN PORK.-Last week, says an Eng
lish paper, the steamsbip Niagara brought, 
among other goods, an importation of fresh 
American pork,.to the extent of 200 pigs. The 
way ,this has been accomplished was by pack
ing the carcases in ice, no salt having been used. 
The Niagara left Boston on the 28th ultimo., 
and was about eleven days in making her pass
age. To show the extent of the supply of 
American plovisions, we may Atate that at one 
sale laRt week, and that not a very important 
one, 200 tons of butter, 179 tons of lard, aud 
65 tons of cheese were disposed of. 

• 

SUMMARY. 

A telegraphic dispatch dated Louisville" 
March 25, says: "A number of steamers have 
arrived at this port from New Orleans, with the 
cholera on board, which is said to be again 
quite prevalent ill tbat city. Fourteen deaths 
had occurred on boai'd tbe steamer Bride, and 
many more were still sick. The George Wash
ington lost 15 of her passengers previous to her 
arrival at Memphis. On board the Creole 3 
deaths had occurred." . 

On the 26th of March the boilers in Fife's 
cotton factory in Allegany City, Pa., exploded, 
carrying away the roof of the building, and 
thrmying the boilers 40 feet. Five bodies were 
dug out of the ruiI,s, but there were others 
badly injured. Such was the terrible force of 
the explosion, that five dwellings situated neal' 
the factory were destroyed! 

The Gloucester News says that over 80 ves
sels engaged in the fishing business have com
menced their voyages from that port this season, 
and there remain about 70 more to be fitted 
.out. The fleet will employ abllut 1,500 men 
and boys. 'At Annisquam, from 35 to 40 vessels 
will be engaged in the business, und probably 
about 60 vessels from Rockport. ' 

At Montreal on the 24th a verdict of $18,000 
damagj:!s was given against the proprietors of 
the North Upper Canada stages, for injuries 
sustained by Mr. Russell, in consequence of the 
intoxication of a driver. He was precipitated 
into'the water, which resulted in the loss of his 
feet f!.nd hands. 

The recent Report of the Clerk of Otsego 
county in this State, for the year 1848, gives 
the number of marriages in the county at 295 j 
births 686 j (males 391 j females 395 j) deaths 
436-of which 40 males and 54 females died of 
consumption, or 94 in all, from this one disease. 

The differe~t churches in Springfield propose 
to raise the sum of $500, to purchase a female 
slave with her two children at Richmond, Va. 
She is the daughter of a colored printer at 
Springfield, who has not the means to procure 
her freedom. 

The Newport (R. I.) News says that a worthy 
widow in that town haA received a letter post
marked at Boston, enclosing $200, which the 
writer says was due to her husband on an .old 
unsettled account. She has not the remotest 
idea from whom it came. 

Th!,! Pepe designs nominating a Bishop for 
San Francisco, says the Journal du Havre. The 
dignity will be conferred upon a French Eccle
siastic, who will be accompanied by several 
missionaries. 

The steamers Dr. Franklin and Atharanth 
came in collision near the mouth of the Illinois, 
March 26, by which the latter was sunk. The 
loss is put down at $30,000, on which there was 
a slight insurance. 

The New Orleaus Bulletin of the 19th of 
March announces the arrival at Panama of a 
brig from San Francisco, which reports $5,000,-
000 of gold at tliat port to be shipped on board 
the steamer California. 

Th~re were 1:3 cases of cholera and 9 deaths 
at St. Louis,'during the week ending 12th of 
March. At CIark~ville, Tenn., up to the 20th, 
17 eases and 4 deaths had occurred. half m thiS sunk. ! Tbe cbildren froze 

to death in arms. r He was relieved by • The Jefferson Medical ColJege, in Philadel-
a :8oat of two cabin doora, . phia, gradua~ed 188 young doctors lut week,) 

Mrs. Farnham has issued a circular contain- and a halfi on the 15th of Feb. ' 
THE subscriber offers for sale his IiIrm, .itua~ in the 

town of Genesee, county of Allegany, N. Y. Saidfarm 
codsists of 280 acres of first-rate land, 175 ofwhicb is,level, 
ann tbe remainder gradllally rising ,nde-biIl; all of,whicb is 
susceptible of cultivation, mostly adapted to grazing pnr_ 
poses. About 75 acres, bowever, is a gravely quicK' soil, 

ing the articles of the "California Association The Auburn Daily Advertiser that a 
of American Women." The ship Angelique, malady, with cholera symptoms, nr'BlUlllIs in the 
in which passage has been engaged,. will be town of Marcellus, Onondaga Co., N. ., from 
ready to 8ail about the 15th of April. The which several deaths ensued. 

as pr?d~ctil{~!'K wbeat ~d com,. as any in tbe southern p8ft , 
of saId county. Upon sJUd IiIrm IS about'100 acres improve- I 
.ment, two'framed barns, and a large two-story framed bOUie, I 
well inclosed, lately built, and convenip.ntly calCulated. 
Tbere are two good wells of water npon said farm, and it iB • , 
aI.o abundantly supplied witb numerous brooks and sprin~ ," 
Said farm is situated in a good neigbborhood, and convenie~t 

J _ 

price of a share, including passage, freight, and The joint resolution to amend the UrlDstitll-
medical attendance, is $250. - tion of the: United States, in favor of an 

A correspondent of the Day Book, writing of U. S. Senators by the people, has oasBed 
from Grand Rapids, Wisconsin, March 2, says: branches of the Wisconsin Legisl 

" Three bloody murders were committed here James Rotbird and Richard Stevens 
a few days since, in a drunken row between a 

to scbool, and the centJ:al place of business for tbe western 
part of said town; and on tbe main traveled road from AD
gelica to Smithport. For pleasantuess IIIId locality iti s not 
snrpassed by any in tbe townsbip or vicinity. To, those 1 
wisbing to purchase a good farm" tbe present opportunity 1 
offers rare inducements. Tbe farm will be sold low fQr' 
cash i 01', iLdesired, by paling one-half' of tbe pw:ch~ " 
money down, the- balance wIll be arrang~d to accommodate ' 
purchaaers for any reasonable lengtb of credit. A carefuli 
view of the premises by a discerning individual, is only re J 

quisite to a thorongb conviction that an investment made 
under such favorable terms as the subscriber otTel'll, is·but 
safe and a fair speculation. For farther information, address 
tbe subscriber, P. M. at West Genesee, Allegany 00., N. 'ri., 

band of Pottawattomies and some of the Meno- rested last week, at Baltimore, for killiulPIJing 
. I' and attempting to sell as a slave a 

mODies Iving here. Two Pottawattomies, a boy named James Smith who was hr{jn~rht 
squaw and a warrior, and one young Menomonie B 
were the victims." altimore in the brig Amesbury, 

.. York" 
Iron and coal are found in abundance near 

Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and a C'lmpany of prac- The Hickman (Ky.) News Letter 
tical iron-workers from Tennessee are about citizens of this tOW!! experienced the 

The 

. earthquake on Monday night, March 
commencing operations there. Coal has long has been felt in these J'egions since 

·that 

been dug there for home use, but rndely and 1811. 
unskillfully. ' 

or inquire at his bouse. ' JAJ!,ED MAXSON. 
GENESEE, DI'cember 20tli, 1848. : 29m3. ' 

Rev. MI'. Burrows, a Methodist mtDlster, 
being attacked at Sandy Hill, Worcester Co., 
Md., by a Mr. Bishop, who owed him an old 
grudge, sbot him dead in self-defense. as he 
alledged. He has surrendered himself to await 
thu result of a judicial investigation. 

Two houses in Fell's Point, Md., inhabited 
by German families, were destroyed by ,fire, 
March 28, and, sad to relate, a man with his 
wife and child, were burned to death. 

A bill bas been introduced into the Legisla
ture of Michigan, making the selJing, giving, or 
ill any way furnishing liquor to Indians, an 
(,ffense punishable by imprisonment. 

The Pilot newspaper, published at Montreal, 
having been mulcted in the sum of $2,500 for 
libel, announces that the establishment is ruined, 
and that the property belonging to it will be 
sold at public auction on the 28th of April next. 

The Boston Bee says that the quantity of rain 
which fell during the 2 1-2 hours ending at sun
rise on Thursday, March 22, was 2 1-2 inches, 
or very nearly as much as had previously fallen 
(including melted snow) in the year 1849. 

In two days, recently, three thousand seven 
hundred and seventy loads of dirt were carted 
from the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, '7th, and 20th Wards 
in N ew York, and from the whole city ten thou
sand two hundred and twenty-three loads. 

A paper called the" Panama Star" has been 
started at Panama. The first number bears 
date of Feb. 24th, and contains an account of 
the celebration of Washington's birth-day by 
the citizens of the United States congregated 
at that place. 

The Wayne County Democrat publishes a 
long letter from the Rev. W. Kenney, protest
ing against Gen. Taylor'S violation of the Sab
bath on his way to Washington. The letter is 
couched in strong denunciatory terms. 

The Edenton (N. C.) Sentinel says that Mr. 
James N orcom caught at one haul, at his fishery, 
upward of six thousand shad. The same paper 
states, that three negro men, two slaves and one 
free, were drowned at a fishery in attempting 
to get the seine in, the boat in which they were 
having filled and sunk. 

A joint resolution was offered in Congre~s, 
the last night of the session, by Mr. Greeley, of 
New York, in favor of officially designating the 
United States by the name of Columbia. The 
resolution was read twice and went over among 
unfinished business. 

The steamer Marshal Ney ani.ved at St. Louis 
from New Orleans, ·March 11, with 360 French 
emigrants on board. They belong to what is 
styled the Society of Communists, and are bound 
for Fort Madison, Iowa. 

The peach buds have nearly all been destroy
ed in Massachusetts-and apprehension is also 
expressed for the chelTY trees. Either the 
severe winter or the warm weather of Decem~ 
ber is the cause. 

The Cincinnati Atlas says that the Ohio Le
gislature did not pass the law {or a Homestead 
Exemption. The bill passed both Houses, but 
was amended in each, and fell through from a 
disagreement between the two Houses. 

The body of a young woman having been 
stolen from the burying-ground in Foxboro', the 
selectmen of that town have offered a reward 
of $100 for the detection of the perpetrators of 
the outrage. 

A writer in the Providence J oumal says that 
all the gold mined since Columbus, in America, 
would not fill a large room in one of our com
mon houses. 

A Californian writing from VeI:a Cruz says it 
is the cleanest place he ever saw. The side
walks are swept daily. The Mexicans. are hos
pitable and kind. 

A plan is in agitation at Boston to establish a 
charitable institution under the cognomen· of 
" Retreat for Indigent Females." It is thought 
the Legislature will grant the petitions for land 
for the edifice. 

The custom re\-enue at all the ports of the 
United States for the months of' January and 
February, is only a fraction under five millions 
three hundred thousand dollars. 

• 
Gold dust to the amount of half a !lillion of 

dollars, has been melted into bars at Valparaiso, 
destined for the United States, via Panama. 

The Cincinnati Organ and Messenger says 
that a member of a Division of the ,Sons of 
Temperance of that city, was recently expelled 
for marrying his mother-itI-law. 

E. B. Washburn, the newly-appointed Judge 
of the Territory of Minesota, was formerly a 
printer, and worked in the office of'the Ken-
nebec (Me.) Journal. ' 

Mr. Herschel V. J ohr:son, of ljeorl1lR 
course of ~ debate in the U. S. Senate 
28th of February. stated the estimated v'!-',ua,.,u'" 

of property in slaves at the aston' 
$1,000,000,000. 

The name of McGrawville, Cortland 
Y., has been changed to Cortland C 

According to the Chicago Journal, 
in store in that city, on the 1st of M 
llOO bushels wheat and 18,000 bbls. 

The Free Soilers Qf Michigan are 
State Convention at Jackson, on tbe 
May next, to nominate candidates for I-l'<\v"~n'" 
and Lieutenant Governor. _ , l 

The bill "to Provide for the Pl'ote~,tj(m 
Married Women in the Enjoyment 
Property," which passed the Senate 
consin, was killed in the Assembly. 

The New Orleans Picayune says that 
of colot', named Felicitie Maxan, 
city on the 18th of Febnuary last, at the p.xtrfl,m,,1 
advanced a~e of 131 years, without ,naVl1Jlg 

THE BOOK 
For every Clergyman-For every School DistriJt-For every 

Educated Man. 
tI Will not the enligbtened and liberal furnish tkeir clergy 

men witb a copy, as an~indiSpensable volume in their lihra' 
ries l"-Rev. T. H. Ga, aud~t. , 

Extract from a Lecture ddressed to a Teacher's Institute, 
by William Russel, l'riucipal of the Merrimack! [N. H., 
Scbool for Teachers. and formerly Editor of the A,meriran 
Journal of Education: , 

"The edition of Dr. Webster)'. Dictionary, revised by 
Professor Goodricb, I wonld earnestly recommend to the at' 
ention of-alheachers who are desirous of becoming, fully 
qualified to give instruction in the English Langtl!lge. , Tbe 
copious information whicb that work embodies, .m aU 
connected With Etym.ology-tbe extreme exactness, as 
as tbe number, extent, and fullneBB of the definitionii 
it furnishes to every important word, render it a mine 
philological wealtb to instructors, Tbe volume is, in fuct, 
the teachef's encyclopedia, as weH as lexicon, for daily re
ferenoe. Could a copy of it be pro\"ided, BS tbe pennanetlt , 
property of every ,district school, the effect, 88 regardBibe r 
improvement of instruction, would be deeply and extensively 
felt, in the increased skill of the teacher, and the higher at
tainlJients of his pupils, frl the most important part of educa
tion-the acquisition of 1111 adequate knowledge and proper 

of our own ]angu~ge." I 

"It has come to be,a necessity to every educated man."-. 
Lord Brougham -

sick a day !n her life. 
The bar~ Warsaw, of Stonington, Kitto's Cyclopedia of Biblical Literatnre. 

, TO CLERGYMEN AND OTHER STUDENTS OF THE 
recently satled from N ew York for BIBLE.-The undersigned beg leal-e to ask yourat-
cisco, was rumt at sea on the 22d of M~lrcb, in tention to tbe followlngWork;whicb they now ofl'erfor sale.' 
lat. 39, 10n.173. Tbe captain and Cyclopedia of Bi})lical Literature, in'two thick velumes of 
in the boats. ' ,1,878 pages royal octavo, beautifully and substantially bound, 

, ,by JOHN KITTO. D. D., F. S. A., &c., publisbedby MARK 
One hun'dred and eighty passengers: 'arrived H. NEWMAN & Co., 199 Broadway, New York. 

, 'This Work contains sucb information as is indispensable 
at St. Louis on the steamer Niagara, on ~he 13th, for tbe rigbt understanding of tbe Bible and its bistorical in-
en route for California'. The People'a Organ terpl'l·tation. It comprehends Criticism, Geograpby, Natural I 
says :-" Our. hotels are now teeming with Cal- History, and Antiquities, in all tbeir brancbes, religiou., po_ I 

ifornia bI>Ys." litieal, social, and domestic. , 
, , The Works of Horne, Cal met, and otbers, are now found 

The loss of property at Chicago, by t}Ie great to he wholly inadequate to the wants of tbe student. Tbjlo-
fI d' . d "'200 000 logical science i,s progressive, as well as every othEir, and the 

00 ,IS eS9mate at <iP ,. : ~ "old learning" of the "Bible Dictionaries" wbidh have for 
The I,owell Advertiser asserts that there are so long a time been in use, is felt to be unequal'to tbe ad-

r, h d 'Id d fi I . h . vancement of mankind at tbe present time. , 
our un re an twenty- ve p aces III t at city The effor,ts of the German Rationalists, of the Strauso 

where grog is solf! contrary to the law. ! scbool, to r,esolve aU tbe facts of Bible History into -myths 
A c1ergJmall, named Russell, has oeeli and fables, b,s awakened a cotTesponding·spirit of researcb 

J 
among sound and Christian scholars; a determination to 

rested' and ~ned, in lllin.ois, for marrying a plaee<tbe Scriptures upon a bBsis of indisputable evidllnce; 
couple of hlldren-the girl fourteen, :and the The result bas been, the disrovery and accumulation of a 
boy sixteen years of age, ,mass of infoimatio "from.every portion of the field of bibli-

I . 'callearning. A multitude of new, striking, and most U!<eftll 
The W otcester Spy chronicles the peath of facts have thus been placed at tbe disposal of tbe editor of 

two of its~!old subscribers, one of \Y"'om had this work. , He has accordingly availed bimseit of all ,the. r. .~ latest discoveries down to the very year of its publication. 
taken the py 01' more than seventy ye~rs. Nor is the Cyclopedia compiled by one man alone. Dr. 

A yoringllady, 20 years old, was killea on the Kitto distributed the sub~eets discussed to more than forty 
23d, at Oui,ncy, Mass., by being ru-n, over by a differen] individual., 01 the first eminence in tbose depart-

"'" ments. Tbeir names are attached to tbeir articlep, and they ) 
railroad tr~ln. are thus individually responsible for tbem. Tbe 'Natural 

F I lb' L' - 1 N Y History of the Bihle was written expressl,. for this work, 
Mr. ogger, sa t- Oller at Lverpoo, ..., lIy two distinguished Naturalisls. The Botany ofScrir.ture; 

was killed On the 21st by falling info a liy Dr. Royle, of King's College, London. The artie e. on 
salt-kettle. II : , Scriptural Zoology, by Hamilton Smith, President of ihe 

Devon and Cornwall Natural HIstory Society. Tbe articles 
A Free Soil IState Convention is to' be held iu tbe departmetlt of Criticism, by Dr. Davidson, ProfeSlOr 

at Lewisto~n, Me., on the 6th of June.: of Biblical Literotnre in tbe Lancashire Independent 001-

Two steaimboats ware recentlv burned near lege. Those on the Books of tbe Old and New Testament, ,. 
I ~J, by Havernicb, Hehgstenberg, Dr. Wrigbt, of Dublin, and 

Augusta, G,a., consuming 1,200 bales o~ cotton. o~hTebrs. rti' I tb ", T .~~ t ,. b db D' 
L ea c es on e new eSw.wen werelUrnl8 e y r. 

088 aboutl$25,000. Tholuck, Dr. Alexander, and others. 
The cholera is increasing again m New Or- Various subje~ts are discUBs~d, by Dr. Jobn Pye Smith, 

" Dr. Woods, of Andover, and others. I 
leans.:' Tb$l Scriptural Geograpby exbibits the results of Dr. Rob ." 
I· inson's biblical researcbes in Plliestine. New! York Market, MondlLY, April 2. 
I ' ,It will be seen, therefore-, tbat the work is a compilation 

ASHES-P?ts $6 69; Pearls 7 OO.-FLOjJR AND of biblical learning, by tbe ablest biblical scbolars of the age. 
MEAL-Flour, common and good brands 5 121J15 25; pure Tbe undersigned'ask tbe attcntionofstudellts of It he Bi&le 
Genesee 5 751 a 6100; New Orleans from 4 '1l7 ,to 5 06. to the Cyclopedia, in full confidenCe that no one acquainted 
Mea12 56. Rye 2 75 a 2 8Tc'-GRAIN-Wbeat, Gene- witb its character will Gufl'er himself t~ be without a c"fY. 
see 1 23; 1 08. Oorn (i2; a 53c. for wbite wid mixed; The low price at wbicb it is otTered, (less than: balf tbe pnce 
5Bc. for Rye 60c, Barley 65c. Oats 33 a 36c.- of tbe Englisb edition,) places it witbiq tbe reacb of all. : 

Pork, Prime 11 87; Mess 10 62. Beef, , MARK H. NEWMAN & 00. 
11 25. Butter is in good delD~d, and J_ I ~\ ' 

for 16 a 17c. Cheese 7 8 Bc.· NOTICES OF T"I" CYCLO~Ii:DI~. , P 

MARRIED. 

In HOI)kintop, R. I., on tbe 30tb of N~remlberi 
Eld. Henry Mr. W ASHINGTOI' :'H[~~kidio';;l 
Lyme, Ot., to GRE~N, of 

In R. 1., on tbe 23d of Marcb, by 
Clarke, G. COOl', of Brookfield, 
Miss PHEBE CRANDALL, of tbe former place. 

• 
DmD, 

Mrs. SARAH T ... u.~~a.y! 
in tbe 77qt year 

of ten children, 

Henry 
Y., and 

se~;:rcrh~~~~;~'~~:fi~' Sbe was a memlj,er B W88 liIitbful unto deatb, and 
gone to rec'li1ie a crown of life. "Blessed are",the 
wbo die in Lord." 

In the Lima, Wis., on the 16th of 
a lingering ALBERT H. TRUMAN, second 
and Maria aged 20 years. Also, on the 
an infant of .aid John and Maria Trt\ma:q. 

In Co., N. Y., Marcb 12tb, 
WILLIAM of Squire P. and Mary Ann rln,,,,r, 
tbe 16tb 

art .nat bere-no'more to me 
life its former aspect wear; 

nO'Wi l1ar .. and dim all things will be, 
appeared 80 bright and 

:Ir:i.x:~.\": gay laugh falls on the ear, 
Tbou art not bere. 

not bere-and memory dwells 
• wCI~i ;~h long-treasured look and tone i 

in our bosoms swella ' 
sigb o'er joys long 

___ c'-- Hope whispel'll worda of 
reply, Tboll art not here. 

LETTERS. 

S8lI1uel Da'v,iBII~n,,_Jamea Bailey, Henry O~~~UJkk, 
S. P. Stillman, A. 

Wm_ Tew, M. Green, 
Vin,."nt (extend till end 1'01,) 

From Horne, Autkor of" Horne', [n!roductton to the S!1I.dy 
, of the Scriplu~£.," la~t fditio~. . 

"Tbis Cyclopedia surpaskes evel')l pibljcal 'Dictionary 
which bas preceded it, and leave. no~hing tp be desired in 
sucb a work whicb can throw light on -,he eriticism, inter
pretation, history, I:eograplry, IItcheology, and physical science 
of tbe Bible." • 

From the Biblical Repertory and Princeton R~n~fIT. 
"Dr. Kitto comes recommended even ,10 those not IIC- -

quainted with bis otber writings, by the well-known general 
facts of bis experience and succeBB as a book-maker, and of 
his long f8lI1iliarity, in this capacity at least, with Blblieid 
subjects. t 

" He has boldly and faitbfully acted on the principle thllt 
sucb a plan can be w<u:tbily executed, in tbe present state of 
lelll11ing, only by distributing its parts 8lI1ong many ,handa, 
and sucb bands too as have been fitted by anterior experi
ence to perform tbem most succ_fnlly." , -Ii 

'From the Biblical Reporito'ry. 
" The limits of a notice like the prese!,t forbid luch a de~ " 

scription of this learned work 88 its lIl~nts deserve, or aulII
cient to give the reader a just. idea of Its plan.. W;e reJ!ard 
itas a moslimpOrlant and practlcally useful contnbutlon to rho • 
'cause of sound Biblical learning, aud b!lve nu doubt !tiat it 
will soon take the Rlaee. in the estimate of achoial'8, of every -
compilatiou of the kind. . ,': " 

" The enlistment of so many acholal'll m the productiOn of 
a Bingle work, eacb 'one presentin~ in a ~rief compllll the, 
re~ults of II life-time of retearcb, m l're()laely, t~e ~8~. 
wbere he is most lit home, could Dot fail of enncnmg It 'WIth 
an amount of learning and scholarship ,to which, of COUI'Ie, 
tbe work of no single mind, however great, could pretelld." 

From t~e Metkodi.t Quarterly Rene"" I' 
"Tbis work was Dot Co 'led in the method hitherlo 

usual with works of similar c cter, nall!e)y, on the biiP 
of CalmJt and the 01 • of his day, with Ii few ~ 
of modem discoverY interwoven. All the more im~t 
articles are written expreIBly for their Pl'f!Ient 1118, DOt by 
one individual, but by an ~ement between not __ 
forty different acholal'll in Enrope and' America, iill of' 'w_ 
sland high in their several departmentl." . , , .':' ': ", 

Tbe Cyclopedia can be ordered ~h' tbe:iOe8l~. ' 
.llent in every part of the' country. " ' _"" 
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T H ll~ S A B BAT H R E COR D E R 168 , ~ ~ " 
, I ; , DERUY1'ER INS'l'11'U'lIE. 

V ARIET--Y. GOSSlp·MONGERS. i REV. JAMBS R.IRlSH, Priucipal. Jlliscdlaueous. 

ALL IS ACTION - ALL IS BIOTION, 

BY J. HAGEN'. 

. AU is action, all i;;;'otion,' 
In this mighty world of ours! 

Like the current of the ocean; 
Man is urged by unseen powers! 

I 

Steadily, but strongly moJing. 
Lilo is onward evermore i 

. Still the present is improving 
On_the age that went before. 

where every thing was done for their comfort. 
The names of the seamen saved are Henry Hill, 
William Harry, and a Swede, name unknown. 
The fout't~ is one,of the emigl'alltij, apparantly 
a mechamc. He has been deranged ever since 
he has been landed. 

SLAVE MARKETS AT THE SOUTH-WEST, 
The following is an extract of a letter from 

Memphis, Tenn., to tbe Syracuse Star :-

Perhaps I have not, given Memphi~ all the 
credit it deserves as a business pla:ce, and will 
ad1' that here is also a great market for slaves. 
They are brought from the more northern slave 
States, and here sold to the negro traders, to 
supply the demand of the newer and more sickly 

There is a description of trade, we believe 
confined to China, and highly characteristic of 
its social condition. The Chinese name, which 
literally signifies gossip. monger, may sound ra
ther new to British ears in connection with a 
paying vocation; yet such it is, and it is hand
somely remunerative. A number of elderly 
ladies, generally widows, make it their business 
to collect gossip, on dits, aud stories of all sorts, 
with which they repair to the houses of the rich, 
announcing their arrival by beating a drum, 
which they carry for that purpose, and offer 
th~ir services to amuse the ladies of the family. 
When it is reccollected that shopping, public 
a~&emblies, and even morning calls, are all but 
forbidden to the beauty and fashion of China 
by their country's notions of both propriety and 
feet, Borne idea may be formed of the welcome 
generally given to these reporting dames. 
They lire paid according--tQ"the time employed, 
at the rate of about half·a-crown an hour, and 
are besides in the frequent receipt of presents 
-their occupation affording many opportunities 
of making themselves generally useful in mat
ters of courtship, rivalry, and etiquette. On 
these accounts they generally retire from busi
ness in easy circumstances', but are said never 
to do so unless ohliged by actual infirmity j and 
the Chinese remark that theirs is the only pro
fession to which its practitioners are unifurmly 
attached by inclination. 

The Salem Gazette' records an instance of 
honesty which occurred recently in that vicini
ty. Mr. Edward Lamson ~as compel!ed t.o 
suspend business in Salem i'n 18:14, paymg hIS 
creditors but 62 1-2 per c~nt. He is now a 
partner in the firm of Twombly & Lamson, Bos· 
ton, and has placed in the ~ands of M. Shep
ard, Esq., his late assignee, la sum sufficient to 
pay the balance of his formfjr liabilities, togeth
er with compound interest to the present time. 

I 

GURilON EVANS, Instructor in N.ttural Sciences. 
, , -

lAURELL~ F. ROGERS, Preceptres •. 
MARy! M, OLARK, Teacher of Musia-nnd Paintill~ 

~ -' . ' 
Other eiple,rienced. Teachera al'e cmI)]oyed a. Assistan 

, I 
I, TERMS AND VACATIONS. ' 

The Ac~aemic Year for 1848-9, is divided into Three 
Terms of Fbnrteen Weeks each. 
First, cou(rhencing Wedn'lsday, Ang. 23, ending N()v. 29. 
Second,' ;, " "Dec. 13, "March 21. 
Third, )!" April 4, ".Tnly 11. 

COURSE OF STUDY. , , , , 
The clai;~ic courso gives full facilities to StOllent. for aU 

advancedlslanding in College. Tile-Ornamental and Sci,m
tilic Departments are such as to meet the adv~n'cillg de
m~nds oqhi~ edncatinll. age. Ea~h. member of the school 
WIll bc r<NllIred to wrIte compOSItIons, Dnd read or spea~ 
Belel!'t pieices, at stated inlenaJs. 

Duty points, with out-stretched fingers, 
Every sonl to actions hiah; 

, . Woe betido the soul that lingers- I 
Onward,! onward! is the cry. 

Though man's foes may seem victorions, 
W Ilr mlly waste and famine blight, 

Still from out the,conllict glorious, ' 
Mih4 comes forth with added light. 

;/ portions of the South. The average life of 
slave laborers on sugar plantations does not ex
ceed five years-consJquently, new supplies are 
in constant demand. 

Colonel James Davis, of Franklin county, 
Tenn., died on February 21st, aged 93. _He 
was born in Albemarle cOUllty, Va., entered the 
revolutionary army at thei commencement of 
the war, distingu.ished. hims~lf at Brandywi~e, 
was made a captive wIth th~ few men remalll
ing of his regiment at Gern)antovvn, and was in 
prison a year, after which, 9n his discharge, he 
again entered the senice, ~lId remaIned in it 

t EXPENSES. 
Tl1rTIO~, according to stndies, $3,.$4, or $5 0 
EXTRA.$-Drawing, I 00 

r Painting. $~ 00 or 4 00 
Tuition on Piano, 8 00 

, 

O'er tile darkest night of sorrow, 
From the deadliest field of strife, 

Dawns a clearer, brighter morrow, 

There are two slave markets or pens, in the 
city, where human beings are confined like cat
tle, and, exposed for examipation and sale. 
They are here, and also at New Orleans, ar
ranged upon the side-walk for show, precisely 
as a merchant would expose his goods, or a me
chanic his wares. Negro auctions, where men, 
women, and children, are sold in the streets to the 
highest bidder, are of almost every-day occur
rence. N ever shall I 'forget one of the sales 

till August 1, 1779. ',-
I 

Use of Piano, . - 2 00 
Chemical Lectnres, ~nd Experiments, - 1 00 

Springs a tmer, nobler life. 

Onward, ouward, onward ever! 
- Hnman progress none may stay; 
All who make the vain endeavor, 

Shall like chaff be .wept away. 

• 

The ship Isaac Wright,! of the Black Ball 
Line of Liverpool Packets,: since she has been 
running, about two years, \las brought over 2,-
500 emigrants, and,but threlJ deaths have occur
red among them all. These deat.hs were of in
fants, one was occasione.d ~y being overlaid by 
the mother, and the other two from croup. 

I 

, Writing, including Stationery, 50 
Study rooms, withstove,chairs, table. and bedstead, 1 50 
Board in private families, per week, $1 00 to 1 50 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
C1assei will he formed at the opening of the First Term 

aud middle of tbe Second Term, to continue seven weeks. 
with dailr lectures and instructions in relation to the dntics 
of those mtending to teach, accompanied hy a thorough re 
view of!pe Common Englisb branches. Tuition, $2 50. 

.1, SHIPWRECK-TWO llUNDRE' LIVES LOST, 
j ,-

;' The following are the qetailJ of the shipwreck 

j.~n Long Sands, Essex Coast'itng., of which a 
\ ibr\ef account was given in lur foreign news 
I last week :_ I} 
J' ~ 
" The vesse~ lost w.as the b~rk .Floridian, 500 

.' ,tons burdenJ Captam E. D.~!;Whltmore master, 
from A.ntwrP' She ~as ,th~ property of Mr. 
E. D., Hutl ut, of New 'York, and had been 
chartered',b a !3-erma:b company for the conve~ 
ance of e'nligra.nts to Ithei United States. She 
s~iIed froM Antwerp ?n :,the: previous Sunday, 
wben she }eft that po~t and I1roceeded down the 
river. ,Slie did not, howeve~, finally take bel' 
departure from the coast ,u~til, Tuesday. The 
numbe1 of emigrants that had takpn passage by 
her at ~lntwerp, and had come on board before 
her weighing anchor, is stated to have been 
from 1'/0 to 200. They comprised German ag
ricultur/l-l laBQrero" with theil' wives and families 
and many JIl~chanics j amonig the number o~ 
board were from/50 to 60 women, and between 
20 and 30 c~ilddlll. ' The ship was worked py 
~ cre.w of nearl~ 20" part of who!ll were Eng
hshmen, a sU,rgeon being on board. It 
was late on Tu~sday evening [when the Florid
ian !lut out to,sea, at which!1 tlm'e the weather 
was ~be. The course taken, after clearing the 
FlemIsh banks was westward for the Straits of 
Dover. At midnight the .wind shifted round to 
the S. W., blowing very hard, with a fill! of hail 
and snow, and so heavy was,the fall t~at it be
clime impossible to see the'length of the vessel. 
T~ey tackedlship a~d bor.e to the N! W. until 
four on WedpesclaY"mormng, and then altered 
her 'course. !Daybreak bThqght fearful weather; 

that I attended. A large lot was offered, and 
the auctioneer stated, by way of excuse for 
their travel· worn appearance, that they had 
.. walked from Virginia, a distance of 700 miles, 
and were somewhat tired-but if he could keep 
them a week to recruit, he would make them 
look $100 apiece better." Among the number 
was a slave mother, and her five young children. 
After being sold herself, she stood holding her 
master's horse in the crowd, and with all a mo
ther's anguish depicted in her countenance, she 
was watching the sale of her children, as one 
by one they found an owner and were taken 
from her, to go she knew not whither. I could 
not repress the tear of sym pathy as I looked 
upon her. and remembered, too, that this scene 
was one ,,{ PI very·day occurrence in this fair land. 
I may pu~~ lily he laughed at for my sensibility, 
by those wbo think the slave almost destitute of 
h.ityJ; Ibut I saw enough in the hour I stood 
there to show that they are not the soulless be
ings they! alfe sometimes represented. Would 
to Heav~n ,they were, for then they would not 
feel the wrongs which are so cruelly heaped 
upon them. I fancied many in the crowd look· 
ed ashamed of the transaction in which they 
were engaged. 

• 
PATENT FLOUR BARREL MANUFACTORY.

Messrs. Humphrey & Dodge having secured 
the right for the State of New York, to use im
proved patent machinery for the construction of 
barrels, have established an extensive manufac
tory at Kasoag, Oswego county, on the head 
waters of Fish Creek, in the town of Williams
town. It employs from 50 to 75 men, and turns 
out easily 400 flour barrels in a day. They are 
manufactured entirely by machinery, each stave 
taking, in the pro!'ess of manufacturing, the 
same position it occupies in the barrel, when 
set up; consequently all the barrels must be 
precisely alike. All the staves are of the same 
width, and after they have been seasoned, tire 
passed through the finishing machine, where 
they are planed, joined, crozed, and champered. 
The planing gives the barrel a beautiful appe~r
ance; the croze is similar to the croze for tight 
work, and the chime is left thick and strong. 
The heading is also passed through machinery, 
which gives it the same accuracy as the staves. 
Oswego affords the largest market for flour bar
rels in the world, requiring fOI' its own use at 
least a million of barrels per annum, beside the 
ordinary Canadian demand anll the demand for 
other Lake ports on the American side. 

The -whole number of in'mates of the House 
of Industry, at South Bostbn, Mass., on the ht 
inst., was 726, of whom 1187 were born of 
American parents, and 14~ were born in this 
country of foreign parents.! The balance, 397, 
were born in foreign count~ies, and 153 arrived 
in the United States since .Tanuary 1, 1848. 

I 

The Hartford Times h~s a .letter from the 
Rev. C. Lyman, dated San! Francisco, Nov. 18, 
in which he says: .. Gold dpes not quite absorb 
every thing here. The people of this town 
have !3mployed a minister, ~he Rey. L. D. Hunt, 
of Rochester, N. Y., a gl'a~uate of Yale, and a. 
fair preacher, at a salary of $3,500." . 

, 

A pedlar in Chicago, a few days since, feli in 
a fit, in the street. Attachbd to his clothes was 
a card, upon which was written, "If I fall in ,a 
fit, light my pipe-it is th~ only thiog that-will 
relieve me." This was dbne, and the man was 
relieved in the mauner'pl'dcribed. Sf) says the 
Chicago Tribune. J. . 

Mr. Henry Collins, the celebrated GI:etna 
Green Blacksmith, who married so many run
away couples, died recently at Lambeth, Till, 
Scotland, aged 70. In twenty-three year!l he 
celebrated 7,000 marriages, anJ left a conSIder
able fortune, ~he avails ofl hi:. matrimo~ial fees • 

, 
AG,ICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. , 

Instrlletious in this Department, will be equ31 to any that 
can be oi>tained in tile State, but will not be fully opened 
uutil about the first of January. A circular explaining more 
fully thi'; Department, will be forwarded to any wishing it, 
by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; or Gurdon 
Evans, 1I,nalytic Labratory, Yale College; New Haven, Ct. 

Text ijooks furnished at the lowest prices. ' 
N. B.? A daily stage leaves the railrcad and canal at 

Chittenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
IRA SPENCER, M. D., 

, President of thl'"Board of Tl'U~tees. 
DERu;rTER, Madison Co., N. Y., Jnne 12, 1848. 

! THE BOOK 
For ever, clergyman-For every School District-For every 

" Edncated Mall. 
U Wil\;not 'the enlightened aud liheral furnish their cZf1'gy , 

me" with a copy, as an illdispensable volume in tbeir libra" 
ries1"~Re1J. T. H. Gallaltdet. 

Ext..J:t from a Lectnre addressed to a Teacber's {r,stilnte, ' . 
by William Russel, Prillcipal of tbe MerJ;imack [N. H.l 
School for Teachers, and formerly Editor of the American 
Joltrnai of Edu~ation: -

"Tbe edition of Dr. Webster's Dictionary, revised by 
Professor Goodricb, 1 wonld earnestly recommend to the at· 
ention of all teachers who are d.sirou~ of becoming flllly 
qualified to give ~strilc~ion m the Enghsp T:angungc T~e 
copiona'informatlon which that work embodIes, on all topICS 
connecteU with Etymology-the ell.treme exactness, as well 
as tbe riumb~r, extent, anil fullness of tile delinitiuu& which 
it furni~e8 to every important word, render it a mine of 
pbilological wealth to instrllctors. The volume is, ill lact. 
the teacher's encyclopedja, as well 8S lexicon. for daily re
ference, Conld a copy uf it be provided. as the permanent 
property of eV,e~y distI~ct school. the effect, as regards the 
Improvement of IllstructlOn, would be deeply allll extensively 
felt, in the increased skill of the teacber, and the higher at
tainments of his pupils, in the most important part of ednca· 
tion-the acquisition of an ade'quate Imowledgc and proper 

• 
CHLOROFORM APPLIED TO THE SKIN. 

Some cases have recently occurred in which 
fatal consequences were attributed to the inhal
ation of chloroform j surgeons have been turn
ing their attention of late to the empluyment of 
this powerful sedative locally, in order to de
prive of sensation parts intended to be operated 
upon. A very interesting experiment of this 
kind was made at the Royal COl'llwalJ Infirmary, 
as related by the Cornwall Royal Gazette, by 
Mr. Spry, on a young man from the parish of 
Breage, who had been suffering for seven years 
from a very painful tumor i~ the sole of his left 
fo?t. The pain had been gradually increasing 
with the size of the swelling since December 
last, so that he could not make, a single step 
without greatly aggravating his sufferings. Fold
ed lint saturated with chloroform was applied 
to the tumor, over which" a piece 'of oiled silk 
was plaeed, to prevent its too rapid evaporation, 
and a few tUl'llS of a roller were made around 
the foot to retain the Hnt in contact with the 
skin. After a quarter of an hour had elapsed, 
more chloroform was added to the lint, but the 
quantity used was rather less than two tea
spoonfuls; and in about half an hour from its 
first application, it was found that the skin, 
which wbuld not before bear the slightest touch 
without pain, might now be compressed with 
impunity. The operation was then proceeded 
with, the patient betraying no sign of suffering, 
either by the retraction of the foot, or by the 
expression of the countenance; and he after
wards !Rssured the gentlemen present, that the 
only part of the process at which he feIt any 
pain, was in the deepest part of the incision, 
but that it was so little as not to be worth talk-

• 
FUNERAL CEREMONY OVER A LIVE MAN.-It is 

said that the Emperor Charles V., after his ab
dication and retirement to a monastery, where 
he put his body to torture for the good of his 
soul, ordered his tomb to be erected, and every 
preparation to he made, and Charles was cloth
ed in the habiliments of the grave. In slow an,d 
solemn procession did the monks and his dcl
mestics wind their way through the cloisters i~
to the chapel, a dim light being cast on t~e 
scene from the black tapers which each carried; 
after them followed Charles in his shroud. The 
service for the dead was chanted, and Charles 
joined with agonizing earnestness in the prayera 
which were offered up for the repose of his soul, 
mingling his tears with those shed by his at
tendants, as if they were celebrating a real 
funeral-the event which was soon to follow 
cast its 6hadow upon them! At length he was 
solemnly laid in his coffin, and the office for the 
dead being concluded, the ceremony was closed 
by the coffin being sprinkled with holy water in 
the usual form. Then all the attendants retir
ing, the doors of the chapel were shut, and 
Charles left to his own meditations. 

The New York, Glob~ t!lUS a tough story 
about a quantity uf guld {lu,t fuuud in the sedi
ment of some ancient tan 'vats in that city-sup. 
posed to have been deposited from California 
hides tanned there, II longr ~ong ago." use of our own language." I • 

"It has come to he a neces,ity to every educated man,lI-

the Wind had ~prung up te5f!lca 11 y, with' a great 
fall of snow and. a heavy rolling sea 011. At 
about eight the chief m-ate expressed some mis
givings as to the course they ;'vere then pursuing, 
it being, their intention to mll-ke for the South 
Forelalld Lights; and calVng to the second 
officer" requested him to t!lke charge of the 
watch }Vhile he went bel01 to look to his di

,rectory. 
Sc!n;cely had he quited ljis post before the 

ship struck with 'such forc!=, jthat her pla~ks and 
false keel immediately rushed up albngside. 
The emigrants hastened onl deck in' frantic dis
may. Wi,thih a few mOiEnts of the vessel 
striking, the sea broke int her hull, driving up 
the hl1-tchways, and swellpi any of the poor 
creatures overboard, while pthers were drown· 
ed in their berths, being unable to rise from sea 
sickness. ',Capt. Whitmore' gave orders to his 
men to launch the boats, which were carried out 

J with dispatch, but they wete utterly inefficient 
for the purpose of saving I all on board; tbey 
were not capable of cOl!ta~niog even one-thirrl 
of tbe emigrants. The first boat broke adrift 
the moment she was launched, and it is said 
capsized immedi~tely With: two men who were 
in her. The moment the second boat was low
ered, the Captain jumped into' it with Mrs. 
Whitmore, his wife. This led to a desperate 
rush towards the il~aft. Some 20 or 30 poor 
creatures, men and women, Jeaped from t,he 
quarter deck of the foundering ship into the 
boat. The, result wa~, that it also instantly, cap
Rized, ang the whole ,party were precipitated 
overboard and instantly lost. . 

Thdte being now no possible means of escape 
left fOl'1 those on board, the crew took to the rig
ging, to which' they lashed themselves, al\d up· 
ward of 100 of the emigrants congregated on 
the quarter deck. Her!) they had not beer more 
than an hour, before the ship broke in two amid
ships. The mainma~t fell over the side, and a 
tremendous sea carried away the whole of the 
quarter deck, with the mass of human beings 
on it. By gr~at efforts, 8 or 10 were rescued by 
the me!l, who had secured,themselves in the t;ig-

, ging. The moment the ship broke in two, her 
eargo floated, and men, Women, and children 

. were floating about 00 the' packages. Ere night 
had set in, however, all had disappeared. The' 
tben survivQrs, about 12 in number, continued, 
in the 'rigging of the furemast, (which, witb the 
forepart of the vessel, was all tbat remained of 

!- the wreck,) the whole of the night, enduring the 
, greatest suffering. The ska kept breaking over 

them, ~nd the cold being Imost intense, render-
ed thelr condition the m~oft, painful. , 
, .When Thur~day mornlng broke, it was 4is
covered that SIX of the poor fellows had died, 
appare~tly fr~m cold, in the course of the night, 
and thelr borhes Were dangling in the rigging. 
All that day the same fearful weather continuo 
ed, and no aid could ~e rendered those who still 
floated in the rigging. They could see vessels 
passing at a distance, but they were too far off 
for the crews to observe their sit"ation. Thurs
day night and a great portion of lMday passed 
away, yet no help came. Only fou~ now re: 
mained, three sailors a~d one passenger the 
other two were frozen to death in the cou;se of 
the.preceding day and night. About B~ven on 
the third evening the revenue cutter Petrel came 

,'to the aid of the survivors. The crew belonging 
, to her,. by direction of the commanding officer, 
, lowered their boat and pushed off to the spot-:
,the beavy s~rf be~ting round the wreck in such 
:a' ma~~er 88 to t;ender the running of the cutter 
,alongSide the wreck exceedingly dangerous 
A~t~r, considerable difficulty the poor fellow; 
were gotten oft' and.,t.Me~ qn board, the cultll!'. 

Rev. Dr. Cox, in a sermon before the Brook
lyn Bible Society, mentiolled the singular fact, 
that until he was ninete~n years old he had 
lIever owned Ii Bible j an~ that the first he ever 
had, was given him by a distributor. It was 
over a borrowed Bible tnat he -devotl'Jd himself 
to Christ. ') , , ' ' 

Lord Brougham I 

·fO CLERGYMEN AND THEIR PEOPLE. 
ALLPLERGYMEtf wb;; will send their address to Messrs. 

Com,tock & Co., 21 Courtland-,t .. New York, shall be fu\,
Ili.hed 'gratuitously, for their lamily nse, with u Sal,e of 
most extraordinary merit lor exte,-nal sores or inflammations 
of long or short stamling. In burns, or paills anu swelling_ 
of nea-rly all descriptions, its 'effects aro charming, and al
most hbyoml belief. This Sah'e h~s already been used by 
qnite ~ number of the plergy, for tliemselv·es or sufferers to 
whom they have given it; and they have called on or, writ
ten to ~he proprietors to express their delight at its action, 
and a desire to have their names nsed in making known its 
virtoe~. The proprietors having realized a handsome sum 
by its sale, feel called ·upon by a ¥ense of dnty to tbeir fe1-

l j' I 
The Journal of Health, io cases of croup, ad-

vises instant, sudden, and free application of the 
coldest water, with a sponge, to the neck and 
chest; then, after wiping the patient dry, wrap 
in warm covering, giving, it freely of cold water 
to drink. 

A wo an who always used to attend public, 10w-m~ll.to dissemiuate the knowle.dge. of !he existence of 
, m. ' . s)lch Q,thmg far and near, and to gIVe It wltbout cbarge to 

worshIp With great punctuahty, and though re- the re~erend clergy .without limitation. It is called CON
siding at a distance, tqok care to be always in 'NEL'S PAIN EXTRACT,O,R, and is owned .solely »y 
time, wa~ asked how it was that she could al- M~ssrs. c'.& Co,. All reh~tS pll~ers that will pnbhsh 

I S" d . thIS a few tImes WIll be fUl'l'IS ed wab the Sah'e free .. nd 
ways com~ so ear y. 11e answere .' ~ery wlse- ,they clay also thereby relieve any suffering-poor brethren 
ly, "that It was a part of her rehglOlI, not to from agouizing pain, and save'l them much expense. The 
disturb the religion of others." names; of nearly lifty clergymen recommending it, are to be 

. I. . seen at the office of C. & Co. , 

• 
LIQUOR AND TOBAcco.-It is a singular fact, 

that man is the only creature that de lights in 
tobacco and ardent spirits-he is the only 
creature that will even taste them j so Far is he 
placed above or so much does he sink himself 
below the brute creation. Few ever learn to 
use tobacco in any way, without at first sllfi'ering 
the most distressing sickness; and were it call
ed medicine, and administered by a physician'S 
advice, a second dose would never be '(ery 
willingly taken. J obn Q. Adams says: "I have 
often wished that every individual of the human 
race afflicted with this artificial passion, could 
prevail upon himself to try but for three months 
the experiment which I have-giving up smok
ing and chewing-I am sure it would turn every 
acre of tobacco land into a wheat field, and add 
five year~ of longevity to the average of human 
life." 

Dr. Johnson belDg .once m cOlopany WIth Yoa will please observe, itis uo ",sovereign remedy for ~. 
some scandal-mongel s, one of them having ac- ~ll co,!,plaint,"" hut only intended for external appl}cati?ns 
cused an absent friend of resorting to rouge, he III ,theJollowlllg:-Bnrns, Scald~, Frosted parts. Chl!blalUs, 

bserved ... It is 'h fi 11 h b t C~afe'or Gall., Chaps, Tetter, PImple, Blotch, Felon, Ulcer 
o . ,pel aps. a tel' a ,muc.., et er Sprains, llrysipelas, Cnts, Bruises, Ear and Toothache. 
for a lady to redden her own cheeks;than to roum"s Sore Throat Wbitlows Piles Ring"'orm Salt 
bl k h I , h" L ~ I' , " 1" , ac -en ot er peop esc aracters. ' neum. Barber's Itch, Carbuncle, Eruption, SOl'" Eyes and 

. . i_Lids. Weak Sight, Sore Lips, Punctnres, Biles and Warts, 
A Dutch auction IS conducted as' follow! :- FeverilJains, Tender Feet, InflammatOry Rheumatism Tic 

The article is eet up at ~ny price the auctioneer D~loUl"mx, A~e in Face and Breast,: Fever Sores: Old 
pleases-if nobody bids· he lowers the price B, rn S~ars, Prickly Heat, Inflamed "km, Broken Breast, 

ing about. Everyone is aware of the peculiar 
sensitiveness of the skin of the sole, and there
fore this case was selected as a fair test of chlo
roform efficacy when applied externally. The 
result was highly ·satisfactory, and the poor man 
looked on with the greatest composure, not 
moving a limb while the diseased part was be
ing removed, although he. had been ·taught to 
expect, before coming to the Infirmary, that the 
operation would occasion great pain, and per
haps even a lockedjaw. ' 

d h . !' • '1 ' S?re NIpples, ROJ,lgh Hands, Blistered Surfaces, Dressing 
an t us cuntmues lo,ermg untl some one fdr Bijsters, White Swellings Oold in Wounds Sore Corns 
cries "mine," and the person who so claims is GFheral Sores, Smallpox Ma;ks, &C. ' , 
then entitled to it I I rhough we have named numerons affections, experieRce 

• 
• 

EXTRAORpINARY CIRCUMSTANCE. 

TEE1'Ii BLACKING.-In the east of Asia, where 
black teeth are admired, from China to Kam· 
tckatka, the profession of a tooth-stainer is quite 

The Hannibal (Mo.) Journal has a fearful as extensively followed, and in no less repute, 
story, to the effect that a Mr. Weatherford, than that of the European dentist, whose place 
sherift' of Schuyler county, in that State, and it occupies. Dental uiseases are by no means 
ex-officio collector of the county revenue, con- of s_uch frequent occurence in those regions as 
ceiving a design to cheat the commonwealth out among the nations of Europe; and physicians 
of some $2,200, which he had collected-left have ascribed the fact to the simpler diet of the 
the money in the care of his wife, part in silver people, and the thoughtless, indolent current in 
and part in paper, with the declaration that he which .their lives flow on. The blacking busi
would be gOlle several daYB, and enjOined upon ness is practiced by both sexes, and some of its 
her that she should permit no one to stay all ,chiefs enjoy considerable reputation and emoiu
night at the house during his absence. )TIent from the permanence of their dye, imd 

. At night a traveler, rather an aged man, ap- the jetty polish imparted by their art; the 
plied for entel'tainment. The woman, at first secrets of which are kepl with oriental tenacity. 
refusing, under instructions of her husband, was • 
finally persnaded to permit him to remain. DRINKING LIKE A HORsE.-The Christian 

About eleven 01' twelve o'clock the same Register relates, that at a funeral in Boston, 
night, some persons dema~ded entrance into the about fifty years ngo, when it was the custom 
house, and upon being permitted to come in, to have refreshments (spirits of some kind) en 
they were found to be disg~ised as negroes, and funeral occasions, the Rev. John Murray, Uni
immediately demanded of 'the woman money, versalist, declined partaking, and being urged, 
which they said they knew was in the house. he Baid, .. No-but when I do drink I shall 
The woman handed them the paper money. drink like a horse." Shortly after, some of his 
They told ber there was also silver money, which friends said to him, fI Your remark, sir, hus 
she must surrender- She replied that she would caused much ~urpriBe, and many have express
go up stairs (where the traveler was lodging) ed their opinion of the impropriety of an~
and get it. She informed the old gentleman of pression of that kind from you on this solemn 
the state of things below. occasion." "Why," said the Rev. gentleman, 

He told her to take one of two pistols which .. I always drink like a horse-for a horse drink" 
he had...;..to put the money into her apron, with only water, and leaves o.tf when he has enmq;h." 
the pistol conoealed behind it, and when either • 
of the robbers came forward to take it, to fire, The way to attain strength and power of en· 
and he would serve another of them with the durance, is to be strictly temperate in all things, 
remaiuing pistol. She did as instructed, and to avoid all debilitating stimulents, such as alco· 
one of the men fell dead at her ifeet. The old holic drinks, tea and 'coffee, tobacco, '&c.; to 
man fired and killed another, and the third made rise early, to take an abundance' of exercis6 in 
his eacap·e.. Upon examination,' it was found the open air, to bathe often and observe the most 
t'bat tlJ,e g'tilty hU8ba~ had fallen by the hand rigid system of oleanliness,'and abstain from all 
Iif hi8fJ1Jm Wife.',· ", " ' licentious practices. c,_' .. ,. " 

. I has taMht us tbat they are 'IIot too many. It will be necel-
A distinguished Burgeon in New York, in one sary to'know that thi." articl~ is the o~ly: on.e we c~n recom 

of his recent addresses~ stated that throughout meud i,blltmnst~anuon agamst somelmltatlOn by like n~me. 
th . '1' d ld h Id . f h l·ti We Will present It to the poor who have actonl need oflt. 

e CIVI Ize wor te, uratton 0 uman , I e 3B-mo 3. 
has iflcreased, and is st~adily increasing, with ----'"-'---."--"'"'------.,----------
the advancement and i diffusion of medical LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER •• 

science. I' 
Since the introductioIJ of railways into Eng· 

land, the turnpike roal:is have been' a dead 
weight upon the countrr' The annual !Jxpense 
of keeping them in r9pair is about thirteen 
millions of dollars. I. ' 

In the formation of a ~ingle locomo,tive steam
engine there are not fewer than 5,416 ,pieces to 
be put togethel', and th~se require to be as ac
curately adjusted as th~ works of a watch. . 

~ens made of bones lare now in use in Eng
land, and sell at the rate of 50 for 25 CAnts. 
They are pronounced to be flexible as the quill, 
alld far more durable. ' 

I 

The Biography of De Witt Clinton is ~n
nounc.ed in the press at: Buffalo, and the author
ship is attributed to George W.'Glinton, son of 
the distinguished deceased. I , 

No man is so foolish, but he may give good 
counsel sometimes; ano 110 man is so wise but 
he may easily err, if he takes no\>thel' counsel 
than his own.' i , , 

Wh~n one praised a .good man libetally be
fore hlS face, he 8xclalmed, "Hold'! do not 
strike fire so near my tinder." , 
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iPitcairn.,-Geo. P. Burdick. Northampton-S. Bllbcock. 
lRiC:R~Xh-Jobn B. Cottretl. Port Jetlerson-L. A. Davi •. 
lRic -Elias Burdick. Pratt-Eli FOl:syth. 
IRodlnan-Nathan Gilbert. - MICHIGAN. 
SciO+-:Rowse Babcock. Oporto-Job Tyler. 
Scott-Luke p( Babcock. Tallmadge-Bethuel Churcl, 
,Unaailla Forks-Wm. Utter. W'ISKONSAN. 
: Verona-Hiram Sherman. Albion-P. C, Burdick. 
iWatSon-Wm. Quibell. Milton-Joseph Goodrich, 

. : CONNECTICUT. .. Stillman Coon. 
Mylitic Br.-Geo. Greenman. Walworth-Wm. M. Clarke 
New-London-P. L. Berry. ILLINOIS. 
Wa;erford-Wm. Maxson. Farmington~Sam'l Davison. 

There is ,a lad in ~alais, who is only 15 years 
of age, and who weIghs- tW(l hundre1 and fifty- I 'O'IIhe 'sabbath 1!tecorbtt' 
five pounds, and stands: nearly six feet., . : ~ '1 • 

I . ~ PUBLISHED V{EEXL Y AT 

Gun-cotton 'was used by the Bombay column INtl., 9 SPRUCE STREE NEW YORK. 
of the British forces in cannonading Moultan. V T, 
It is said to have been fearfully efI'ecfive. '" , T E ~ MS. ' \, 

The Legislature of New York has passed a $20bperyear,1layableinadvance. . ( , 
bill to provide for the preservation of news. $2 ~O per year will be charged when. payment i. d~ia'y 
papers by County Clerks. f <;d more than six m~nths; at w,mcn tUne all oubotrip 

. . . ' tion. for the year WIll be c0ll81dered due: , , 
The blll before the ~enate of New York, to received will be iLcknowledged in pa 

repeal the act for the removal of Madison U ni- as to indicate the times to which'they reach. 
versity, has heen disagfeed to. discontinued until am,arages ate pm,Il,lll1 

. .' . 'of the publisher. -
~he Semor Class _o\f U~lOn Co!lege is the ordel11,and remittanc~., .L-_""L-

largest that ever graduated 1D Amerlca, and now " , 
numbers one hUJidred and·fortY.'·"· . ,-,,' - . , 
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